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f GOPLeader's

i Resignation
Is Rejected

r?.

i

Hamilton Then HearsHim-

self Praised Ami
Condemned

CHICAGO, Dee. 17. (!) Tlio
1 republican national committee'

refused today to accept the
w irof erred resignation of John

Ifiunllton, ltd chairman, and no--'

corded the party pilot u vote of
confidence In lily management.
Tlio vote "was It to 2.

'

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. JJP) Chair-
man John Hamilton formally Offer-
ed his resignation to the republican
national,committee today He then
'stood aside to' hear both strong
pValso and condemnationfrom tho
69 members'assembled for discus-
sion.

"I have no defense of the carn-

al pafgn," the tall Kansaa attorney
said quietly. "There wore a lot of
errors: I told the committeeat tno
time of the Cleveland convention
that there would be.

"We suffered a tremendous do- -

fcat In November",but we still have
a future ahead of us. I think tho
new chairman should undertake
his duties with the full support of
the committee-- behind him.

l Consulted Landon
"I hae consulted Gov. Landon,

and. he advised me my position is
sound. He .thought the chairman

r who succeeds mo should bo free to
go ahead andbuild up a new or
ganization."

Hamilton was defended by Ar
thur Curtis of Missouri, and assail-
ed by Rep. Hamilton Fish, of New
York, who has demandeda "liber
alized" leadership.

Fish, who is not' a member but
Is attending with the proxy or an
Alaska 'member, E. E. Rasmuson,
denounced both the partys' policies
and Hamilton's leadership.

"If the party does hot liberalize,
and reorganize,you die," tho New
York congressman declared. "If
the word- - goes out today that it
learned no lesson from tho last

. campaign, tho party will perish.
"No ' ouedenlcs Mr. Hamilton's

fine ""personafttyTmT?-- 'he" "led " the
--' fight against the social security act

whlhc alionated millions or wage
. earners. He went to Boston and

made a speech which drove mil
lions out.

"He has shown that his associ
ates comprise the old guard."

"SPLENDID SPIRIT"
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. UP) Go. Alf

M. Landon prafsed the 16,000,000
republican voters today for, their
"splendid spirit In defeat."

Landon, tho party's candidate
for presidentlast November, wirea:
"The splendid spirit which has
been shown in defeatby those who
supportedthe republican ticket In
the last general election should
serve as anInspiration to the mem-
bers of the antlonal committee In
their deliberations. Republicans
throughout tho na'tion will look to
the committee and tho party's
elected representativeseverywhere

S for intelligent leadershipIn formu-
lating thof plans for tho future."

. Maxwell Girl
Is Convicted

Sobs WhenSheHearsVer-

dict AssessingTwenty--

Year Pen Term
WISE, Va., Dec. 17. MP) A Wiso

county Jury today convicted Edith
Maxwell, former school
teacher, of second degreo murder
in the death of her father, Trigg
Maxwell, and fixed her punishment
at 20 years Imprisonment.

The Jury was out an hour and
20 minutes.

Miss Maxwell burst Into sobs and
hurled her headon the shoulderof
her brother, Earl Maxwell.

Her punishment was the maxi-
mum permtssablefor second de-
gree murder under Virginia
statutes. Her first conviction
brought a 25-ye- sentence for
first degree murder, which was
set aside by the state supreme
court.

Later Miss Maxwell regainedher
composure enough to say bitte-
rly

"This sure knocks out my Christ-was- ,"

Commonwealth's attorney Fred
a, Greeardeclaredin closing argu-
ments that Maxwell met his death
when his daughterstruck him over
the head .with some blunt instru-
ment, "probablywhile he slept," He
pointed to the testimony of the
state's witnesseswho had told the
court the girl had
threatened to '"finish" Jier father,

MEN'S BIBLE CLASSES
WILL GATIIEU TONIGHT

Men's Blblo Class of (he First
Methodist church will bo enter-
tained by the Men's Bible Class of
the Fourth Street Baptist church
at the latter church today at 7:30
P. m,

The Methodist churchmenemerg-
ed winner, la an attendance,con-tu-t

with' the Baptist men.

M'DOWELL AND SON SELL 800 HEREFORD CALVES;
ANIMALS TO BE EXHIBITED AT MAJOR

Above are L. S. McDowell, pio-

neer ranohman of this area, and
his son, Lorln McDowell, pictured
with :.i part of the lot or 800 calves
they recently sold anil delivered to
tho Scuddcr Grain company of.
Dawson county, Nebraska', through
Don C. Martin, manager of the
Benjamin Hereford association,
Seymour.

Tho 800 animals, all of top breed-
ings, were out of McDowell and
Rons1936 branding,grown on their
ranch in Howard and Glasscock

fernsFavor RomanticGesture

Edward Gets 6,000 From Women,
Applauding His Decision Love

ENZESFELD, Austria, Dec. 17
W) Tho Duke of Windsor, suf-
fering again from severe head-
aches, received 0,000 letters today
from feminine admirers applaud-
ing his "romantic gesture" in
giving up Uiq British throne for
Wullis Warfleld 'Simpson.
"Eight hundred of the writer- -

Tflio asked the British prince for

More-Bonuses-,

Wage Boosts
Houston Firms Among

Those Distributing
'Xmas Gifts'

HOUSTON, Dec. 17 UP) Christ
mas bonuses or approximately
$177,162 were announcedtoday by
tho Hughes Tool company and the
Houston Electric company.

The Hughes bonus will amount
tp $160,000 to about 3,100 employes.

The electric company S bonushas
been an annual custom stneo 1028
and Is paid tor its drivers 369 of
them, 22 of whom are no longer
with tho company. The drivers'
safety records are the baBls on
which $17,162 is divided.

Christmaschecks at Hugheswill
be distributed to all employes on
the payroll for one week's pay of
40 hours at regular rates. Liberal
tlmo off has been arranged at
Christmas and New Years with full
pay aiso, tno companj announced.

NEW YORK, DecM7 MP) A, pay
increase of five per cent of their
annual salaries was announcedto
day for 20,000. employes 'of Consoli-
date Oil corporationand its wholly-owne- d

Sinclair companies in the
United States. t

The pay raise was effective De
cember10 for all employes receiv
ing $5,000 or less annually.. thoso
who will share in the increaso in-

clude sales and clerical farces as
well as field employes in produc-t'o- n,

pipe lines, and refinery oper
ations.

' Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight nnd Friday.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday; slightly colder
In nortli and west portions tonight
and In southeastportion Friday,

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,
unsettled In north portion tonight
arid Friday; slightly colder in nortli
and west portions tonight, In south
and east portions Friday,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

pan. a.m.
1 , ,..i 65 41
2 . 68 41
3 ,.,..... 69 48
4 70 41

, ,, ,,,, ,,,-- , ,,tf,,4 68 41
6 ., '60 40

ifMrtttffM'ttMt 41
" ffftfftfft O 41
8 t f t' ; t r t 47

10 iMMltMMMM 47 62
11 ,.n...., 46 61
4 ,.,... 44 63
Sunset to4y 5;44 p. m.; run--

Hie FrWay 7:41 h. m.
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FederalTax Revision Under Consideration
SHOWS

a2

Letters

VJp

counties.
L. G. Scuddcr, president of tho

purchasing grain company, Is a
widely-know-n cattle feederin Ne
braska, havintj extensive Interests.
Tho rattle will be fed and shipped
by Scudder for exhibition at the
iimcncan nuyai aivi-siuc- suuw m
KansasCity; the show.
at Omaha, Neb., and the interna-
tional Livestock exhibition In Chi-

cago next ycniv
The calves wore shipped recently

from tho Morita utatlon west of

jobs, most of them expressinga
preferencefor secretarial work.

Rellablo sources disclosed the
duke sufferedlost night from an-
other attackof severe headpains,
which some said might bo con-
nected, with his ear affliction.

The presenceof the Abdicated
monarcli brought a' 'new'.iu?tle
of excltemont'-t- this little Aus-
trian village where spectators
thronged In tlio hope of getting
a glimpse of tho man who re-
nounced a throne for love.

An innkeeper,whose best busi-
ness day formerly had brought
$8 Into his till, grossed$275 y.

In contrast to Ids earlier ap-
parent moroseness, Edward sat
up late last night listening to a
British radio broadcastover his
high power receiving set with its
special antenna.

In golf and a eveninggamo of
ninepinstho former monarchdis-
played much of his old time
gaiety, said thosewho had access
to the castlo of Baron Rothschild
where EdwardIs a guest.

Tlio Baroness Rothschild, It
was learned, last evening won
Edward over to her suggestion
that ho make a Christmas shop-
ping tour in Vienna andperhaps
even visit some of the night clubs
In which ho and Wallls Warfleld
Simpson spent so many carefree
hours during previous visits to
Austria. .

CANNES, Franco, Dec 17. UR
Letters threatening Wallls

Warfleld Simpson for causing
tho abdication of Edward VIII
are being receivedat tlio Riviera
villa where she Is staying, a
spokesmansaid today. .

Sirs. Simpson herself, ho said,
tore, up- many of the letters,
spurning, suggestionsthat some
of the more violent ones be turn-
ed over to the police. ,

$1,600,000 ALIMONY

Mrs. Lniunert Granted Di- -

. vorce From Drug Mnu

ST, LOUIS, Dec. It UP) Mrs,
Emily Milltkcn Lambert was grant
ed a divorce today, with gross ali
mony of $1,600,000 and custody of
thdlr' two minor children, from J.
D, Woostbr Lamhert, multi-millio- n

aire former secretaryand treasurer
of the Lambert Pharmacol com
pany.,

Tho divorce decree was signed by
Circuit Judge Eugene J, Bartorlla
after a hearing'in 'Chambers,- Lam
bert was not present.

Terms of the decee provided that
Mrs. Lambert received $1,600,000 in
'money value to consistof proper

ties selected by agreement..

BACK FROM AUSTIN

Colliugs Argues Bell Case
BeforeHigh Court

District Attorney and Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs returned Wednesdaynight
from Austin where lie had gone
to orguo before thocourt of crim
inal appeals, the state's case
against V R. Bell, convicted in the
70th district court of cmbezlement,

The court will not bond down its
decision until sometimeIn January,
Colllngs said. He left Thursday
morning for Odessa where the 70th
district court w how U stsMoau

here.
McDowell and. Son have been

breeding their Hereford herd for
many years, adding to tho quality
of tho animals through purchase
of prize winning bulls at the Amer-
ican Royal and Western Livestock
(Denver) shows. Standard of the
McDowell stock steadily has been
higher. Quality of tho recent con-

signment is indicated In tho pur
chaser's plan.i to exhibit the ani
mals at the major expositions.

Work Toward
Solving Other
Strike Issues

1 ;

Negotiations Continue In
Effort To End Marl- -

. . time-- Walkout
SAPJst?,tt.,.i)ecri7&k4

Negotiators speededup ship strike
peace talks' today in the hope of
reaching an accord on ono phase
of the long walkout before theday
ended.

"I have hopes that we will fin-
ish today," eald Harry Lundebcrg,
sailors union representativeas he
and J. E. Ferguson of tho marine
firemen conferredwith shipowner
spokesmanT. G. Plant.

The conferees sought to round
out a tentative accord underwhich
sailors and firemen would return
to work on condition that accept
able peace was madewith the five
other striking unions. '

Wages nnd hours still remained
to bo settled, the conferees pre-
viously having agreed on a hiring
system, penalties for violations of
contract and cash payment for
overtime work instead of time off.

Lundoborgsaid theconversations
would continue In tho event no
agreoment was reached before
nightfall

- -

Wright Bros.

Are Honored
Celebration Is Singed On

6vd Anniversary Of
Their First Flight

DAYTON, O., Dec. 17 fP) Lead--
era In military uiul civil aviation.
including membersof tho national
advisory commltteo for aeronau
tics, honored today tho Wright
iiroiners, of tlio air
plane, on tho OSfiJ anniversary of
the first flight by Orvllie Wright at
Kitty Hawk, n. C Doe. 17. 1003,

Tho celebrntlon hadn threefold
purpose, plarlnK a wreath on tho
gravo of Wilbur Wright, personal
grcotings and fellcitatlot's to Or--
vllla Wright at Ills home, Including
a' messagefiom Prcsldnnt Xloose- -
ycll, and tho inauguration of trans
continental uir line service fot
Dayton.

Coincident with the arrival oi
membersof, 'ha national aeronau-tlc-a

cbmmltce, city officials nnd rs

from Wright Field went to
Woodland c'qmetery, wljcret. Brig.
Gen, A, W. Robins, chief of iho
material division of tho nrmy air
corps laid a wreath on the gravo
of Wilbur Wright, who died in 1912.

A numberof military, planes, and
a 21.passcngct' airliner, bearing
city and other officials, flew over
tho cemetery,dipping In salute as
the progrsni was carried out.

THREE TRAINMEN DIE
IN HEAD-O- N COLLISION

CASTLEBERUY, Ala., Deo. 17
(Pj Two engineersand a fireman
were killed In the head-o-n collision
of a southbound Louisville and
Nashville passengertrain and a
northbound train standing in the
station here early today, Passen
gers were shakenup but none was
reported seriously injured--

ShowErases

Any TraceOf

Missing Ship
HundredsContinueSearch

Of MountainousCoun-

try In Utah
SALT LAKE CITY, Deo. 17 (P)

Now-fallo- n snow was feared today
to havewiped olt any trace of tho
last WesternAir Expresstransport
plane, ltu soven occupantsnow be
lieved dead.

As aircraft and BOO men on lioise-bac- k,

snowshocs and skis concen-
trated a search in tho Wasatch
mountains 25 mllrs southeast of
here, Lieut. John Campbell, urmy
fllor, said:
, "Everything is white up there.
It is very doubtful th&t tho piano
could ho seen from tho air today
because of the now nnow,

"The only chanco Is that wind
will whip up the new fall from tho
wings so the sun will shino upon
them."

Lieut. Campbell had circled over
tho snow-drifte- d region near which
villagers repotted hearing a plane
"In trouble' a fow hours after
radio contact with tho missing air
liner was lost before Tuesday's fog.
shroudeddawn.

Ground Scirch
But It was upon hundreds of

hcavily-clothe-d men tolling up op
posite sides of a rldgo below 11,200-fo-

Lono Penk that anxious eyes
of thoso following the hunt were
tlxed chiefly.

Separateparties xvere formed at
Alpine, whero a piano was report
ed heard In distress before dawn
Tuesday, and at Draper, flvo miles
northwest of Alpine. This Is about
25 miles southeastof Utah's capi
tal.

On a rldgo running down from
Lono Peak, extendingnortheast by
southwestbetween Draper and Al-

pine, J. I. Hpss, forest nervlce fore-
man, found yestcrdny what he be
lieved to bo- "traces" of the lo3t
plane.

Blizzard Abates
Tlio blizzard which prevented

Hess frcm following what he des-

cribed an a possible trail starting
with a broken tiee and torn up
earth-"whe-rp a piano might have
struck" abated early- today.

Still, snow on tho mountain
level3 Was reported "from two feet
deep to up to tho waist."

Loaders of the ground parlies
pressedforward on horses. Their
plan was to proceed ao far us the
horses could carry them In the
deepening snow up tho slopes; then
dismount, turn to miowshocs or
sit a where practicable.

t

ON A CASH BASIS

All Of Arizona's Warrants
Called For Payment

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 17. UP)
Arizona state governmentwent on
a cash basis today the first tlmo
since statehood.

Mit Slmms, state treasurer, an-

nounced i all outstanding warrants
had been called for payment.

Slmms said after paying Novem-
ber warrants aggregating,$3,000,000
he found sufficient funds to pay
off December warrants and opcr-at-o

the governmenton a cashbasis
until January 15, nt least.

Ho said threfc factors contributed
to the BtotfSj favorablo financial
setup: &

1. Goneral Improvement in busi-
ness conditions.

2. Collection of property taxes.
3. The privilege sales tax.

ALLRED SILENT ON
APPOINTMENT PLANS

. AUSTIN, Dec. 17 WPJ Governor
Allrcd returned to his offlco today
after a hunt with friends In South
west Toxns on which he shot a
nino-roi- nt buck.

Ho eald. ho hed no appointments
to anncunco. Appointments of a
state highway commissioner, n
memberof the board of insurance
commissioners nnd members of tho
prison and gamo commissions havo
boen expected ut any tlmo.

Asserting thcro was "Jota of tlmo
to think about that," ho declined to
express his attitude toward pro
posed legislation to liberalize the
liquor laws to permit sale of splr--
itous liquor Dy tno urinic.

HOPE IS HELD
FOR SETTLING
CHINA S CRISIS

Chiang: 'Declared To Be Safe, Conferences
PaveWayFor His Release

.r A.Ti.ri nui. r iff iffinilillMllUl WIIMIU AJVMt

Nanking officials nclzcd frcali hopa
today for nn end to China's civil
war and release of Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k ufter conferences
with rebellious Marshal Chang
Hsuch-Ll.tng-'s Iirltlsh adviser,
Jnmcs. Elder.

At tho samo time, a spokesman
declared a messengerwas bring-
ing an nutogrnphedletter from the
Imprisoned military ovorlord which
would "dispel doubtsas to tho gen-
eral's safety."

Lin l..n nlfnrl n rnlniVtmm lAHI".

portcdly from W. H. Donald, Chl- -

ung s Jvusuuimii-MO- i n nuvisci'; pay-

ing he "had returned to Slnnfu and
was remaining in tho samo room
with tho generalissimo."

(Unconfirmed rumors, which cir-
culated in Shanghai,nald Marshal
Chang had lied Slanfu by pteno,
nrriving In Tnlyunnfu, capital of
Shansi province and approximate-
ly 3S0 miles northeast of Slanfu.

(Somo repcrta, asserted Chang,
might bo attempting to leavo tho
country, 'presumably through Pel--

Many Merchants
Join In

"Treasure Hunt" To
Be StagedNight

Of Dec. 22
Interost in tho city's t-

maa activities was quickcnou to
ddy by responseto the "Treasure
Hunt" gift idea sponsored bytne
chamber or commerce.

Thirty-eig- ht merchants announc-
e they would cooperatein tho af--

ralrrEacnwiit'ZurnisJr customers
with tickets,

Tuesday evening, wheh Santa
Claus returns hero for his second
visit before Christmas, each coop
erating merchantwill present somo
person wtlh a gift. On tno samo
night Santa will honor "Mary
Christmas," presenting her with a
gift.

Coming By Plane
Santa Claus, It was announced,

will arrlvo here by plane for his
second visit, being forced to take
to the air to savo time.

Tho following ovening a Christ
mas cantata and pageant,sponsor
ed by tho Music and Philharmonic
clubs, will be presentedfrom the
courthouse lawn. The carpenters'
union will erect stage settings for
the outdoorperformances.

A new entrant was listed Thurs
day In tho Mary Christmas con
test, alio is Charieno Fallon and
Is representing Elliott's Lyric and
Rltz Drugs. Jamie Leo Mcador
continued to lead tho contest with
681,000 votes.

In second place was Mlnnto Bell
Williamson with 412.000 votes. Oth
ers In order wcro Camllle Kobcrg,
280,000, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
256,000, nnd Don Hutto, 252,000.

CooperatingFirms
Firms cooperatingin tho "Treas

ure Hunt" wcro Mclilngcrs Mens
Storo, Wcstcrmnn Drug, Sam Fish
erman, Cunningham and Philips,
Lovincs, Iva's Jewelry, Army Store,
Herb .Summers, Itlx Furniture,
Busy Bco Cafe, Biles and Long,
Collins Drug, Sullivan Drug, Al
bert M. Fisher Co., Wcolworth,
Wockers, ICImbcrlin, Melllnger's
Grand Leader, Tate and Brlstow,
Lois Madison Barber Shop, Mont-

omery ward, Charley Frost, El
liott Drugs, Master's Cafe, J. C,
Ponnoy, Clydo Tingle, E. L. Gib
son, Douglass Barber Shop, Twins
Cafe, Lee Hanson, Ladles Salon,
LaMode, Hex Liquor Store, Allen
Ogden, Club cafe, Hodges grocery,
Snappy Hervlco and Elmo wasson.

i
IJUYS BAIUIEIt SHOP

George Ely this week acquired
the barbershop across-- from, the
city auditorium. His brother, Sam,
Is associatedwith him in the busi
ness.

RememberWhat Happened
In 1936?

know In a generalway what went on, ofYOU But perhapsyou find It difficult to
form a sharp,month-by-mont- h picturefrom the
massof facts you've read in the latestchapter
of the.20th century.

Twelve tersely-writte-n articlesby Volta Tor-re- y,

AP FeatureService writer, tell you exactly
what happenedin a year which was jam-packe- d

with smashingnevsevents,Each articlebears
the name of the month It summarizesIn swift,
colorful pattern. Look for the first in The Her-
ald today on Page 6,

ping or Tientsin. Taiyiiaufu Is ap--

proximnteiy nnn tno uisiance do- -
tween Slanfu nnd Tientsin.)

Elder, who arrived in tho capl
tal early today, was closiitcd With
governmentofficials, for tho great
or part of the day attempting to
work out a satisfactory solution
for tho ctlsts.

Ills movements wcro strictly
controlled by Nanking authorities.
Guards were pnstod around tho
entrancesof tho private residence
and no outsiderspermitted to talk
with him.

Tho control yuan (council) np--

proved a motion condemning Mar
i.hal Chang to publ'e execution as
n result of tho military rebellion
In which the generalissimo was
seized last Friday.

"He (Chang) has shaken the na-
tion to Its foundation," tho yuan
declared In a statement. "So enor
mous Is his orlmo it cannot bo
expiated should ho dlo ten thous-
and deaths."

(Loyal forces, organized Into an
Seo CHINA, Pago 10, Col. 1

Gift Plan
4 Named In

Liquor Tax
ChargesHere

ConipIanitsBdrd-Ii- r Coun
ty Count By Agent Of

Texas Board
Charges wcro filed today In coun.

ty cojrt against four for illegal
possession and possession of un
taxed liquors by L. E. Morris, dis-

trict agent for tho Texas LlquOr
Control board.

Thoso chargedworo: W. M. Mil-

ler, possession of unntampcd liq
uor;- - B. T. Montgomery, possession
pf liquor on beer premises; P. O.
Nichols, possession of liquor on
beer promises; and John B. Colin,
possession of liquor on beer prem-
ises and without stamps.

Somo of the liquor In question
allegedly had no tax stampsat all
while pirt lacked additional tar
stampsrequire! by a recent cct of
tho legislature, Morris asserted.

Morris reminded retail beerand
retail beer and wine dealerswhose
petmils expire Dec. 31 that tlr
must make application flvo doyr
In advanco. Unless this Is done
ho said, tho permit will lapse and
any I'eulcr caught doing buslnesr
without n permit will bo prosecut
ed.

Tho district agent and his aides
are now making a checkof the on
tiro district to make euro nil liq
uors carry the proper amount ol
tax stimp.i.

i

LITTLE BORROWING

Govt. Won't Need Much In
Loans, SaysEcclcs

WASHINGTON', Dec. 17 UP) A
prediction by Chairman Marrlner
S. Eccles of tho federal reserve
board that "there will bo very liUlo
moro borrowingby tho federal gov-

ernment" was made public today.
Tho statement was in a talk by

Eccles before a bank management
.uumcii:iii.u in uuhuii Hifcin.

The talk was not released at the
time.

Asserting"the federalbudget will
bo balancedout of an Increased na-

tional Income," Eccles added that
next year's budget, in so far as
treasury borrowing of additional
funds was concerned, would. he
balanced.

t

TEXAS AUTO CRASH
IS FATAL TO BRIDE

POST, Dec. 17. UP) Mrs. J. C.
Warrick, 10, of Grassland,a bride
of several months, died following
a car-truc-k crash on highway No.
7 ,abqut10 or 12 miles southeastof
here early this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Warrick wore en--

route to Caddo, Okla., to visit her
parents. As the couple, riding in
a sedan,topped a slight rise, they
founq ft truck parked at the right
hand side of the road. The hus
band said he was unable to avoid
hitting the truck.

He was knocked unconscious.
Passers-b-y brouhgt the Injured
couple here for treatment And" Mrs.
Warrick died soon after. Sheriff
W, C, Cato was investigating.

FDR Confers
With Leaders

Of Congress
t

No Increase, Says Harri'
son; Sonic Eliminations

Arc Contemplated
WASJflNflTON. ro. 17 tm

Chairman Harrison- - of
tho acnat0 financo committee said
nflor n rnnfrrenrn with President
RoQsovcIt today that administra-
tive changes in tho tax structure
wcro under consideration.

Ho added that with further Im-

provement in bus'nessit was hop-
ed the federal budget could be bat'
anced by 1938.

The Mlsstsslpplan, who talked
over tho general financial outlook
with tho president together with
Chnlrmon Doughton (D-N- of tho
house wnys and meanscommittee.
reiterated therewould be no in
creased taxes proposed at the com--
ing session of congress.

Corporation Earnings
"But," ho said, "wo nre studying

tho s'tuatlon with a view to ellml- -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 Iff -

Ucportlnt-- on governmentflnac
ceo from .Inly 1 to December 1. k

the trp.tMtry today recordednn
Increase In revenue and n de-

cline In generaland emergency
expenditures.

On Dccnniber IS tho dsflcit
stood at" SI,197,280,371.compared
with $1,600,711,375 on tho samo
date last j ear.

noting miscellaneous and nulsanco
taxes where tho administrationcost
is out of all proportion to the reve-
nue collected."

With respect to tho Undistributed
corporation earnings tax, Harrison
told reporterscongressionaltax ex-

perts wcro exploring tho possibili-
ties of mod.'fylng this tax so it
would not fall too heavily on debt-rldd- en

corporations and thoso
using funds for enlarging plants
and for new construction.

The president also arranged for
other .conferences today with legist
latlvo and departmentalchiefs to
complete preparationsfor the open-
ing Of congress.

Among those Invited 'to the White
IIouso after tho tax parley wcro
PostmasterGeneral Farley,, Speak-
er Bankhcad, Robert Fechhc'r, di-

rector of tho civilian conservation
corp; Secretary Ickcs, Secretary
Morgenthau, and Marrlncr S. Ec-cle-s,

chairman of the federal re--
sorvo board.

Before tho tax conference Secre
tary Roperand AssistantSecretary
Oscar L. Chapman of the interior
departmentwere White House call
ers.

Authoritative reports circulated
today that tho president would
start his second term 'without a
general shakcupof his cabinet.

Except for a possible In the sec
retary of war post, somo officials
said they felt thero would be no
cab'net changes, at least for the.
time being.

Rlay Have To Increase
Some Appropriations

WASHINGTON, Dc. 17 UP)
Houso appropriations committee
men spoko today of a possibility
congress might have to Increase in
stead of trim appropriations for
ordinary government expenses.

Thoy have not given up hope of
taking a big ttrldo towaxd a bal
ancedbudgetby paring emergency
expenditures. -

They said, however, any such
slashes might be offset partlslly
by larger appropriations for de-
partments whose .functions have
been enlarged.

"As long aswe keep addingagen--
'cles and functions." said Chairman
Buchanan (IVTex). "we've not to
appropriatefor them, and we can't
cut down."

Ho said tho treasury-postoffl-

appropriation for tho fiscal yoar
beginning July 1 mljht reach $2-,-

500,000,000 some JIOO.OOOWQ more
thun the orlslnal sum for tho-cur-

rent nscal year.
Part of tre prospective lucrease

In the trcasury-postoffic-e fund,
Buchananindicated, may be attrib-
uted to placing the alcohol admin-
istration in the treasury and to
giving the department added du-
ties in connection with the social
security-- program.

Buchanan&a!d he expected 00

would be needed to pay the
government's tiharo of old, age pen-do-ns

under the social security act.

JUNE TELLS STORY

Young Kidnap Victim Go
Before Grand Jury

TUCSON. Ark.. Dec' 17. Ul.
Chubby, nine-ye- ar old Jim Rubles,
who was nem captive y Wpnifor 19 days in tho sprint of l&M.
entered the federal Kraad jury
roam here today to tell of bar ex-
perience,

She enteredthe chambersaloe?
FederalagentsBald tl was the first
time she had ever baaV pwniitted
to tell her story wwieut the
prompting of lelatlyM. Sfca spent
about40 aihiute b tb uy eaan
bera
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By Tom Bcasiry

THE MOORE hick scluol 1. T
A. realized a profit of $li.C la3t
weak.bv yorvlnir meals nt ths

'iMooto hloli school Invitation has
Wttiull tournament. Tho n I n o

tcami entered. were: Courtney,
nnrner. file Snrlnir Calves and
Devils! .Brown, Flower Grove,
Moore, Klondiko and Ackcrly.

XIIE, BOUTHEpN California
Trojan basketball team, now on1 a
road trip through tho Southwest
has won tho southern division of
tho Pacific Coa'st championship
fodr times and tho title for the
entire ennforenco two times with'
In tho pastfivo years. They were
runnera-u-o to Stanford In tho
southern bracket the ra3t season.
Tho Trojans play a colorful, though
conservativegame, according to re-

ports', fayorlng a two out, three In

offensfvo and foregoing long shots
almost entirely. Coach "Sam" Ba-r- y

also Is a' 'prime advocate of
elimination of the center Jump, and
mesi of tho Trojan gamc3 will be
played with a throw-I- n to start
play instead of tho Jump.

A CHECK-U-P on birthdays and
ago of the Amarlllo Sandle first
stting foothall team reveals that
tho ,avcrago age Jf the tcr-m-, now,
Is 17 and years. Oldest
man on the squad Is Bob CIcsson
fullback, who S 10 years old

, Youngest raanVon the squadIs Pat
Toombs, center, who Is 16 years
of ago. The players,, their birth-
days, agesat, the beginning of the
eoason, nnd ages'new:

Bob Clesson, Oct,12, 1917, 18, 19.
Joe Davis,JViig; SO, 1513. 18, 18.

Jr Gill, Nov. 22, 1M8, 17, 18.
N.: Uiber, Mar. 7, 191S, 18, 18.

.April 14, 1918, 18, IS
H, Rlckeit,. Dec3, 1919. 16, 17.
M;.Sw.eney,Mar. .21;1919, 17, 17.
P. roomb.'j, May 30, 1320, 16. 16.
D. Williams, May 21,-- 3919. 17, 17.
Jt, Maye3, prlfM, 1917, 17, 17.
Figures show thi yanustornhas

one player 16 years of r.gc, four 18,

and two 19.
"WINERS OF Saturday's semi

final hlah school football games:
ICcrrvilte over" Port Arthur and
Amarlllo "over JCortU Sidt (Fort
Worth).

AlftEast Football
Team Li Chicago

CHICAGO, .Dec. ,17 UP) Members
of. the all-ea- st football team which
will play an all-we- eleven for
charity at San Francisco New
OTear'a Day,, arrived here .today for
their .initial workout at Northwest-
ern university's Dycho stadium.

The 22'. players, representing15
universities, will leave tonight for!
the west coast.

Vt'A :

UsWilkens loadingtheMollie
J.with the Biggestbatchyet
Its me checkingwith the captain,and
William rheeling a loadup thegang-

plank.My brotherin law Tom don't
shovrnpfogpodtbutyoucanmakeout
thebackpartof him intide thebarge
beading overlike.

hTCS'J

lS3SSJ.
&5?'iZiK--" V; vX!- -j.n r

yfm't the best you ever

SIDE

OUT

IN
(By the Associated Press)

North Side o Fort Worth ntid
l'ort Arthur, scml-fln- opponents
tfatiirttay for Amarlllo nnd Kerr--

vllio respectively In tho Texas In- -

tcrewroiustlo league footlmll race
tooro In the lair of tho opposition
today.

Port Arthur's first clrlng squad
headedby Coaches'Tom L. Dennis
and Milton Perkins left yesterday
for Kerrvillc. Twcnly-flv- o players
mado tho alp. Ten others will
join tho squad tomorrow.

Tho North Sido Staera departed
last night for Lubbock where thov
wilt work out today and tomorrow.
Coaches Herman Clark and Mack
Flennlken mado the movo In order
to get tho boys acclimated to Ama-rillo'-

higher-- altitude.
Port wcro some

what worried because Marland
Jeffrey, big gun of tho backflcld,
had not fully recovered from an
injury sustained In tho
gamo with Jeff Davis of Houston.
It wds doubtful If tho prominent
halfback candidate for the all- -
stato team would see much scrv--

lea Saturday.

Harry E. Wilken

Arthur coaches

North Sido reported no Injuries,
Amarlllo 'has nc:n weakened

by Injuries. Bill Kllman, star
guard, Is definitely out of tho
gamowith North Side; Joe Davis,
halfback, and Pat Toombs, cen-
ter, weso hurt In tho quarter-
final game with Abilene but arc
expectedto be able to play.
Kerrville'a team is in coed con

dition.

ScheduleAnd Standings

Of ty League

LAST NIGHTS RESULT
Forsan Spudders86, M-- 18.

' STANDINGS
Team V.

Dukes 3
M. & YV. 1
SpuddciB , 1

llyman 0
Continental 0
Coahoma 0

'

"

L.- - 4Pct
0 1.000
1 .ceo
1 .600
1 .000
1 .000
1 .000

SCHEDULE
(Friday)

M-- vs. Continentalat Forsan.

-- MAX TROJANS
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 17

'Even-Stephe- n" through four
games to date, the Texas Aggies
will bump against one 6f the Pa-
cific coast's premier basketball
teams hero Friday night, Decem
ber IS, In the University of South--
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With the comingon
seemsseton getting

this extratasty
Jdon'trightly seeas things could hardly be different fromwhat
they are, I mean folks finding the Wilken Family Whiskey
taUer than anything they ever got a hold of. It's our own
Family's Recipe the personalfavorite of usdistillers that have
beena family of whiskey making peoplesinceI couldn'tjustsay
how long. And the best ofeverything thatall of usever learned
Ma&KTiing the making of. good whiskey is in this Family's
Kcift of ours. So I'd say it would be funny

jtt

:LKHf

NORTH
WORKS

LUBBOCK

BASKETBALL

holidays
everybody

whiskey!

tastedl CvfeKU

(BwSJPal

Dulses Play
Wildcat Five

At Abilene
Baker To Send Strong

Lme-U- p Against Bugs
Morris' Cagcrs

By 1IANK HART
Checking ono . of the best for

wards in tho Texas conferencewill
bo tho Big-Sprin- g DuUca' task to
night when they meet.Bugs Mor
ris' Abilene Christian college Wild
cats at Abilene.

Tho young man who gave tho
locals so much troublo last year Is
Lewis Parker, gangling senior. 'Ho
alternates at tho jumping posit'lon
and at a forward berth.

The Duues and tho Wl meats
played four times last seasonand
split four games, but "Mlleaway"
Baker and his company expect to
do better tonight oven though Mor-
ris can placo a veteran lineup on
tho floor.

Parkerhas A competentrunning
mato in Willis Hudson. Hudson,
playing his' last year, Is one of
Morris best hopes to put ACC In
tho running for conferencehonors.

Missing; from tho Abllono cquad
this year nro London Hill and Ken
Baldwin,-- tho kcymen of tho 1936
crow. Hill, captain and guard of
last year's tcam.'wasa great threat
around thobasket andwas nn ex
cellent floor man.

J. W. Owens nt ono forward post,
and Robert Owens nnd "General"
Johnson In tho backcourts will
probablystart against tho Dukes.

Baker will tako nlno men, In
cluding Tommy Hutto, Jack Smith,
Kay uroseciose,Jake Morgan, Dave
Hopper, "Skects" West, Cleddy
Hall, Horace Wallln,' Charley
spines, ana Kat Ramsey.

Pitt Leaves For Rose
Bowl, Set On Victory

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 171P)
Jock Sutherlandand hisPitt Piui.
ither grldders rolled westward to
day, their hearts set on a Rose
Bowl victory to avenge threo pre
vious defeats.

The special train carrying 34
players, threo coachesand a score
of athletic officials and managers,
left the smoky city last night. Only
brief stops wcro scheduled today

ono at Dodge City and another
at Hutchinson,Kas.

One of the rooms in a house at
Wrens, Go., Is papered with- - can
celed postagestamps.

ern Callfornla-.Trojan- a. . Tho: .ap
pearanceof the Trojans-- will, mark
not only the first, time tho Cadets
ever have' met a basketball team
from the west coast but also the
first Umo In years they havo play
ed an lntersecuonal gamo with a
college opponent.
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POWERFUL ll's OP SOUTH AND WEST WHO'LL CLASH IN SUGAR BOWL

Two of tho nation's top-ran- k- gama nt Now Orlenns. Abovo is
Ing football tennis, Louisiana the vanity lineup of tho Santa
State and the Sanlu ClaniBron- - CI".ra Bronco line (left to right)

wsro selected to play In tho Norman Finney, Al Wolff,
New Year's Day Sugar BO Dick Bassl, Phil Dougherty,

SpuddersTake Early Lead To Beat M-- W 36-1-8

CrouchIs StandoutIr
Forsan'sEasy

Win
FORSAN, Dec 17 In a flurry

of first-ha- lf shooting, the Forsan
Spuddershanded the M-- cagers
their first defeat in league play
hero Wednesday night,38-1-8.

Crouch, a recruit ManagerCram
er used for the first time, was the
brightest star In tho win as he
tallied four field goals and a free
toss. Freddy Townsend, with three
field goals and five free tosses, led
tho-- offensive show.

Cy Rcld was out In front' In tho
losers' scoring- parade with four
field goals and a gratis toss.

Box score:
Wards ,&

Wadlcy. t 2
Reynolds, f 0
Epps, f 1
Reld, c 4
Marshall, g 0
Jones, g o
Richbourg, g 0
Hare, g 1

Totals 8''Forsan . fg
Townsend, f 3
Johnson, f 1
Crouch, o. 4
Scudday, g 4
Lopcr, g 3

0
0
1

0

0

ft
5
1

0

.0

1
0

Total3 15 8

LSU FavoredTo

DefeatBroncos

18

11

38

In SugarBowl
AUBURN. Ala.. Dec. 17 UP) Au

burn football coaches and players
Installed Louisiana State todav as

slight favorite to beat Santa
Clam in tho New Year's Sugar
Bowl game- at New Orleans.

Auburn was tho team met by
both contenders,losing to each. The
Californlanswon 12--0 at San Fran--'
Cisco. L. S. U. won, 10-- at Birm
ingham.

Nono figured the undefeated
Southeasternconference, champions
would havo. any picnic riding the
once-beat- Broncoa from tho
coast, ,

Head Coach Jack Meaghersaid:
"L. S. U. lacks the all around of
fensive polish of Santa Clara but
has more power and better run
ning attack."

THE PERFECT GIFT

J?otaJsfldiMoiis J-iJ.-
4t

SIV,wtl
gioomtdwodirm
odor IKU Cutu 3--
Miaul Mankur 31, M

0

0

1

1
1

p
3
1
0
1
1
0
2
1

Pf

0
2

3

ono

ivppll Hn with trtKtns fcr a pfy
but ptihd nanlcvr. Even th (ait hat Hui
ufMtt-do- l pljt lt' l(am-IIn- d In rJ,
tin or black Bauili - !.W. Ulhr UiiM
uli from i0 to $375.
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SchmelingIs

TheHero Of
No.l Comeback
A. P. Poll Shows-itirni- an

Fighter Led Comeback
List For 1936

(Note: This Is the fourth of a
series analyzing results of the
sixth annual Associated Press
poll). ",. ..

feiBy ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Dec. 17. to The

laurel wreath for tho year's great
er comc-oac-k In any sphere of
sport adorns the black thatch of
Scrmany's indomitable heavy-.velg-ht

fighter, ar old Max
Adolph Siegfried Schmellng.

Tho country's experts, who were
!ust about 100 per cent wrong in
Jielr predictions as to what would
jappen on the night Schmellng
scored a sensational, 12- - round
knockout over Joe Louis, accorded
Me Germana landslidevoto in the
annual Associated Press sports
poll.

Forty-sl-x out of 73 ballots list-
ed Schmellngas the hero of the
No. 1 comeback, based upon the
fact that when the Germanleft
the United States throe years
ago he was considered"all wash-
ed up" as a fighter and, uponhis
return, conceded little or no
chance against the spectacular
Brown Bomber. Now Mar has
signed to fight James 3. Brad-doc-k

for the heavyweight title
tho Teuton won, on a foul, from
Jack Sharkey In 1930.
The voting revealed Alice Mar

ble, heroine of the year's finest
tennis comeback, as SchmclngD
only rival. The California,girl, who
scaled national championship
heights threo years after being
rorcca by alii health from all com
petition, was listed at the top on
ten ballots. Her point total of 67,
however, was far below Schmelinga
l&z.

Tabulation,of tho poll follows,
with points tallied on basis:
LeadingComebacks Points
1. Max Schmellng, knockout

winner over Joe Louis ,,.,152
2. Alice Marble, U.S. ten

nis champion ....,:,.,....,.67
3. Jimmy McLlarnln, for

fistic wln3 over Car--
zoneri and Ambers'

4. Bob (Lefty) Grove,, Bos-
ton Red Sox, pitcher ,,,.,

5, Frank Wykoff, anchor
on U.S. 400-met-er relay
team In Olympics

6. Joe"Louis, for return to
form after K.O. by
Schmellng ,,,, ,,,,

7. Johnny Fischer. UJ3.
golfchamplon ...

B,TDenny Bhule and Tony
Manero, golf champions;
Paul Wuner, National

...i.14

amateur

league battingking.... each
11, Tony Larzeri, Yankees'

,)

24

23

13

11

10

second baseman,.,...,.,.. 9
Scattered votes; 7 for Pat Ma--

lone, Yankees'pitchers 8 for Dan
ny MacFayden,Boston Bees pitch
er; 5 for Jack Lovelock, Olympic
1000-met- champion; 4 each for
Helen Wills Moody, tennis; James
J. Braddock, heavyweight boxing
champion; Bronko Nagurskl, Chi
cago Bears' footballer; and Lou
Meyer, winner of 600-mil- e Indtanan--:
ojis auto racefor tmrci time: 3 each
ror irrea ,rerry, worju amateur ten
nis champion; Willie Hoppe. bil
liards; Carl Hubbell, leading Na-
tional League pitcher: Fred Fitz- -
slmmons.New York Giants' pitch
er, ana niupn uuiaahi, pro goiter,

Distilling into Jwsndy was au
early mt thoJ of MMwrvhur Jrutt

Lionel Boder, Robert McGcc,
Frank Smith; backflcld Manu:l
Gomez, Charles Pavclko, Nello
Folaschl and Donald DoBosa.
Below: tho LouisianaState team:

'Orphan'Teams
SlatedTo Form
New Conference

By feltx Kv Mcknight
DALLAS, Dec 17. UP On the

level sources report .six powerful
"orphan" football teams. Including
Texas Tech, Centenary, Hardin
Simmons, Oklahoma A. & M.
Louisiana Tech and Oklahoma
City; may form r tri-sta- confer
ence. . I : Formation of a league
waadlscussedat Dallas recently
but no definite decision-- reached.

Texas Tech, Hnrdln-Slmmon- s

and Centenary are three of the
Southwefts finest "minor league"
teams. . . . Tech took TexasChris
tian for a 7--0 ride; Centenary
droppedTexas A. & M., 3-- and
Hardin-Slmmo- lost a 0--3 battlo to
tho Aggies.

Agents report University of Tex
as officials journed to West Texas
last week-en-d to "scout" Blair
Cherry, Amarlllo coach; , . . His
Sandic--i routed Abilene, T . . .
Out-of-sta-te agents insist Kansas
has an eye cocked In Cherry's dl- -

rccuun.
Flem Hall, Fort Worth m

columnist, pens that
Texas Christian officials were
again.Mt tho Cotton Bowl clash with
Marquette but that friendship for
Dan D. Rogers, chairman of tho
athletic committee of the T. C. U.
board of trustees,changedtheir at-
titude. . . . Rogers,Dallas banker,
favored the gemo If tho boys were
willing. , . . They were after plas-
tering Santa Clarn, 0--

Still another football game looms
for Texas. . . , Now Houston Is lay-
ing plans for a professionalskirm-
ish betweenthe BostonShamrocks,
American Leagufe champions, and
possibly tho Green Bay Packers,
National champions; New York
Yankees or Boston Redskins, to

Qrccn 'Bay, . . . Jim
Mellon, promoter, plana" the game
for" Jan.3.

Two teammatesat Texas Chris
tian 13 years ago,Blair Cherry and
Herman'Clark,' match wits at Ama'--
rlllo. Saturday. Clark, coach of
Fort Worth's North Side, high
team, sends hisyoungstersagainst
the Sandles. .' . , Also, tho lost
tlmo these two schools played each
other, Cherry was coachingNorth
Sido and took a 1D-- 2 walloping
from Amarlllo in 1P231

Blondy Cro;., San Angclo Stan
dard-Tim-es sporta editor, who
pokes considerable.fun,-- rays ('there
Isn't a high school team in the
United.States today that can de-

feat the "University of. Amarlllo."
(The Texas lntcrscholastlo league,
aa a matter or neing lair .and hu
maneto Its memberschools, should
secede from Amarlllo.".

guard, was given a "tok
en of esteem'' by his teammates
at n recent banquet.. ... "Dos"
Pitner, penlor halfback, solemnly
presentedhim with a bottle of cat-
sup, . . . Turns School of Mines,
preparing for tho Sun Bowl clas
sic against tough Hardin-Slmmon- s,

win acrimnmge no more. ,
Coaches Mack Saxon and ITarrv
Phillips, who had only 23 playersto
start with, lost a ccurle of starters
In practice, , , , The latest is
Mitchell Lowry. giant tackle,-- out
with hip hurts. . , . And Mike Ba- -
lenti, Indian backflcld threat
broke his lumd in basketball
scrimmage,

- -

Greenville, S. C, bank debits In
1936 are showing a marked In
creaseover those for 1935.

4--

TH dlcvery that MaiauMoM
aarrv sruw ac anilnrU. was him

&ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm IfU4 la Jrtrth .CaioMAa. fcy MrltemH 'Jti'bi IaU.
i

-- -

(left to right): lino Dumas,
Carroll, Baldwin, Stewart, Lelck,
Strang, Tinslcyj .haeltilcld May,
Coffee, Mllnsr and Slorton. (As-

sociated Press Photos.)

Hal Trosky
Moves Up In

AmericanLoop
" busy"

Leads In Art Of
In Runs

CHICAGO, Dec 17 tff) Hal Tro
sky, young Cleveland slugger, add
ed another year to .the growing tra-
dition that first basemenrukxl'the
junencan leaguein me arcoi Ha-
lting In'rUnff by belting mate's across
enemyplates 162 times in '1936.

Trosky, who finished fourth last
year with 113 runs batted in be
hind Detroit's Hank Greenberg,
Lou Gehrig of tho world champion
New York Yankees and Jimmy
Foxx of Boston all first basemen

led another four-ma-n set of first
sackersat the top of tho list..

uenrig, whose total a year ago
was,119, again finished second, this
time with 152. Foxx jumped from
116 to 143 to retain third place,
whllo Zeke Bonura of tho Chicago
White Sox moved up to fourth' po
sition with 138.

Gehrig was over the 100-mar-k

for the eleventh season, tying Al
Simmons' major' league record.
Simmons, whoso string was broken
in 1935, .came back from his twelfth
seasonIn which his bat sent 100 or
more runs home, one ''Bhort of
Babe Ruth's e standard.Geh-
rig also passedthe 150 mark for
the sixth tlmo of his durable ca-
reer; tying one of the Babe's rec--

Kelly.

PULL THROUGH

r SHOW WITHOUT

Latest and best for QOCcars C C
trucks.Pricesstartat A WEEK

Pitt Panthers

)r

To CarryOwn!

Water Tanks'

Drinking Water Shipped
To Kansris .Cky, jUbu.
qticrquc, 'Oilier Points,

By EDDIE BRIBTZ
NEW YORK. Doc. 17 UP) Mar

shal Goldberg's, dad, who runs a'
movlo houso at Elk'hs, W. Va.,

get ncwsreels of tho Notro
Damo-Pi-tt gamo, so tho' rival houso
packed 'em in by advertising "seo
Binglo Goldberg against Notro
Dame.". . . , Cincinnati Reds havo,
tho shortestmanagerin tho majors
In Charlio Drcsscn and. tho tallest
coaches In Tom Shcchanand.Long
Gcorgo

and

couldn't

They say Frank Hlgglns . Is
pretty suro to wind up playing
tho hot corner for Cleveland. . . . V'
Pitt Jios shipped hundredsof gal-
lons of drinking water on to
Kansas City, Atbuquerquo and,
olhcr points where tho Panthers'
will stopon their, way to tho Rose.
Bowl A storm is, brewing
over the firing of Bob Harlow by
tho ProfessionalGolfers' associa-
tion. . . . Jimmy Braddock nndv
Joo Gould head for Miami right '

after Christmas.

At tho meetingof Pacific coaches
tho otlicr day, Bcrnlc Bierman was
a guestand told the best,story. . , .
Whllo en route to play Washington,
tho Gophers stopped overnlghT in
Missoula, Mont. . . . Firo broko
out In the hotel during the night.

. Flames wcro shooting all
around and some of tho grldders
couldn't decide what to do
Shall wo jump for it, or try the

flro escape?"onoof them yelled.
. Through tho smoko tho an

swer camo bsck: "If you are subs
go aheadand jump; otherwise Use
the fire escape." .... Bernlo was,
given tho gilt-edg- picture frame
for that one.

Now that his title shot with
Braddock is assured,Max Schmel-
lng has gone uppity uppity. . . . .i
Ono of the newsreelsmissed out.-o-n

the contract signing ceremonies
last Saturday and asked Braddock
and Max for a special pose. v. . .'.,
The' champion was glad to t oblige
and made thetrip downtown, . . , .

Young Cleveland SluggeT.Schrae"nf "t0 to ac;
League

Batting BASKETBALL SCORES LAST'
rNiGirr

(By the Associated .Press) i,
'East Central tOWa.) . .Teachers'

21,North,'IcxasTcach?rae3Ul "

" Southern California .35," : Texas'
Tech 17. .

Northwestern 38, Notro Dame19.'.
U.C.LA. 20, Univ. of Idaho SO.

:

San Marcos (Texas) Teachers12,
Univ. of Texas SO.

ords.
JoeDi Magglo, tho Yankee fresh

man sensation,' batted In five runs
In one Jnnlng to equal the leagub
record set by Ty Cobb In 1909. An
other Yankee, Tony Lazzerl, liam-mcr- ed

homo 11 runs in' a game
against Philadelphia, besting the
former leaguemark of nine, set by
Foxx in 1933.

A new major leaguo mark was
establishedwhen 18 players knock-
ed In 100 or more runs. '

Following tho big four wcro Jul--,

lus Soltcrs, St. Louis, 13-1- ; Luko
Appling, Chicago, 128; Earl Averlll,
Cleveland, 126; Goose Goslln, De
troit, ana DI Magglo. 125: Beau.
Bell, St Louis, 123.

Now York's team total was 995.
bettering Its own former major
league mark Of 991. i
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ItdmkL mi Hadtt&h voath WM kill car .started weavlnr. rlghi front window of the light ammded'tta ftmuml rkl MtBwuil. Ami Anient. KILLKDnt Met tewvew .ficww YOUTH WHENwwi InMM .Wewtsjfiiery?iutel. n iu me led; another not even scratched. Ife saidit hit the right shouldertlen tf ttw Tew Hetel aee4tlo ond Vk-iwe- k and J. j. Mick dan, The Car came-t-o a rest rifthtrail and Dudley Tard, JPecot AUTO OVERTURNS; of the road, Robertson, awung It i it
f aNEXT IN FT. WORTH last n!ht. Itnroatl Robertson.20. borrowed

elson. Houston, third VIce-prc- f- side Up and Robertsonthen felt wtwith back, then saw a man walking; on
Tlia selection ef v aeoreiary-- COMPANION UNHURT the family car and went ridingChaney. who waa elevated from dent. Six new member wora elsct--

friend of the same Robert the left side of the road, Robertson stuggt?dat the wheela age,
(sA!k ANTONIO, PCC-- 17. UP) tho first succeed cd to tho board of directors. They treaeurer to succeed the lato R. I r

Cordary, of the window next to the driver'sOrahsm Hull of Houston. Other IS. P. HOUBTON. Deo. 17. CP-W- hen seat but was unhurt.election ofFort Woiih as Its next aro BVsnlon Bakor, Dallas) Sandersof SanAntonio was left to doubleItobnrtsori said ho driving again and the car turned a
nnvnntlnn rltv nml tho election Of I officers chosen woro Alex Sennet Mc'Kcnnn, Tylcrj Graham Hall, their car turned a doubla somer-

sault
was Cordiry wu killed. ;

nclc Chnney of 11 Paso ns prcsl-- l der of Pampa, first Houston; H. Bruce Carter, Hous tho hoard of dlrcctoi. on the Ban Antonio road last abobut 60 miles nn hour when the flip. Cordarywas flung through the

lillilB On your old sell At Ward. .. wojld's largestretailer

lipH of radio.. FREE HOME TRIAL, Tool Aik aboutIt Pj

f' itlM .Mil .IIISISISImJiM

113-Twto--

e Airline 1
down, plus AlC50 B
carrying Pl Pi

j

IS

1 ibit 'astwor' Compare the toneand featuresot H
K this world "range, easy tuning, de luxe console with H lB any $195 radio I 12" super-dynam- ic twin speakersI I W&

J 1 8 Tube Mantel . . . ....... . $44.95 1 S
f, 1 7 Tube Mantel .,.,...,......$31.95 W

f M 6 Tube Mantel 1 M

is?

lyhmMMi
Biggost I over
carried!"

im
mi,5. f A

1

rl

Mdiattoade"
Wardsnew olierora--

$5 DOWN,
plus tmall carrying chargo

Features of $100 setsl
BIG 40" cabinetI World
range I Metal tubes! 12"
speaker. "High " fidelity!
ONLY A riWI

HURRYI

obout It, and about
Ask'ad.olOn your old (

THEPERFEa
rmrrikln DAnirV

This powerful superheterodynegets Europe, some
police calls. Real wood cabinet! Lighted dial! Big
dynamic speakerI Licensedby RCA andHaieltine.
Approved by Fire Underwriters. Automatic vol-
ume control,

flfateJfoadtui

M
5f

1
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ForGifti ."o
Lustrous rayon twill with self-lini- ng

. . . handsomeand warm.
Pink,blueblack. Forwomen.

RAY4N UNDIES
50c quality! &&eOrBloomers, panties and stepins.

Fine quality rayon in regular
and even extra sizes,too,

Coiufiysuugs!
vvoPa, 25ceaeA

Ideal Christmas gilts 1 20
wooh S't silk. Panties or
vests. Superior crotch con-
struction. Women's sizes.

Gowns,Pajamas
Sale Prltadl J

Regularly $1.29. Don't miss
this special! Dull finished
rayon, tailored or lace

KisBLaKfillS.'? i"gl l . w '"'" M n " V PN nni I TkF 1 1 Z,fr4ir '.! 2: 3siBS?nJ'

GOe Silk Ilose
Gilt Bargain EP

, Chiffon or service both
RINGLESS. Full fashioned,
first quality, fresh silk.

VelvetSlippers
For Womtni fdTfe

WW
Glamorous yet useful!

, Rich-lookin- g, but low-price- d.

Blue. Sizes

TuMas.Frocks
I 98 Sty., f)jC

Smart and most becoming
new dressesin plain or print-
ed cottons. i yrs.

r tarn rAQ

GSfl BancoSois
Ward valval 1

Shimmcry, pure dye satin step-in- s

and bras, handsome with
lace, or tailored. 32-3- 6.

1 BIS MWnm Men's Polaija-- BOYS' SmRTS

J Good-lookin- g broadclothpa-- An exceptional value! Wells' Soft, durable silk, rayon or Worth $1.49! Quality broad-- ... icelanese mixtures. Patterned. cloth! r3ort, Wilt-pro- or 1 ,arSftar'1i,l?'n ,t32f5 fnC Sftn. ,nrll.
PrlccIP Alio 29c Sock 25c modified Kent collars..

HhVsVQ jdstffliiisiiiiiiiHsHVr qHp jK$U$ vN- - JKKr? v a Mr Jv jr t

I I B WPWB CAPTAIN H
'

RANCH If M ARBLE

y H H SANDY IB Children's PSplSETS iMSiGAMEiralANnY Rmbooks g,,A tffcgr B IftlS iQr

M RHs1i OT SSjsl ia6 1 irtWA, rnneh and Eti ftki board.New' H BSiMB8NevactJ,?nr3 HI81 IH W& Hi SriWI doubleaction,--. . le&M1 Bfistl sand toy. Big-- igSy r ?! Pata Kl Wlicll "?Jtr?US: hWS?BS Win by skilllgeranaoeuer B ana ygj .PS fesESES3sS&alS ze 13x24S.WKmmm than ev- IP, U:::zj;...q'.0,!?..,,Bc'k,' aSaMg.3'tgJures. 59 pes.
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Reflect the Happy

color of Mid-seas- on

oOS

For Holiday Dates!

Glorious high shades-joy-ful

change from dark colors. And
definitely flattering, tool Burn-

ished gold, grey, sunset,pea-

cock, beige andraspberry.De-

tailed like expensivedresses-flar-ed

skirts and jeweled ac-

cents.Sizes 12-4- 4. .

oeeMakcr
Clatt-f-or I Q
any itove I --"

Put it right over the flame; it
can't crack! Makes dehcious
coffee. size.

COOKIE
JAR

Sk
White with
red trimming,
Wards exclu-

sive design.

Casserole
and Frame

1.19
lj-- q u a r I

u1 size r'"KiM.'.'.w.v.'j casserole
jwJj&I'I'XvSSla nnd chroma

2iaiirrTi uli nr Tii. luaitu''
Sandwich
TOASTER

3.49
Double slice;
top folds backmaking
double fryingspace.
Chrome.

B v icoiei
K Bondriied,
K Vichtont enameUd

AIoGIrlt'Modl

Mixer and Juicer
EUctric

Combination HM
J)oes all the heaviest work in
the kitchen. detach-
ablemotor, removablepaddles.

PressureCookers

A small size for mall' famil-
ies, anda low price at Wards.
75 page cook book, too.

?S$ Electric
v.oltee set

3.95
Smart I A 1 1
porcelain set:
sugar bowI.
creamer, pott
Decorated.

ROASTER

1.98
Cream poree-La- in

enamel ol1
!ieavy t o e I.
lolda 18 -- lb.
owl.

HfiatSESSaaBtray base.

tSviifnRr 1

jprW !KMMf0k MOTORBIKE I

Ails About MonAly
S Balloon Tlrtj tJ. V)lW PaymtnU 2

saaais

I
UNTGOMKUV WAKUS

Hawthorne Ulcytlea rungo In
price front $19.93 to Jl7Ji

rt.iiMssi
- HoTrl1

mi

n4 siHu f i mi jTMii i a im ii n
,TJ'i;.H'r,H;.'i WJ

?2t W. JUiU jhon:-4-
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UNCK'S FOOD STORES
100 Big Spring,Owned

No. 11405Scurry
No. 2224W. 3rd ' No. 3--119 E. 2nd

fWWZg 6 lb.VI119V
DROMEDARY
FRUIT CAKE MIX

-

i
ib.
3
lbs.

Mixed Nuts

Lb. 19c
Heinz

MINCE
MEAT
1 Lb. Can

25C
XMAS
CANDY

ICEBERG LETTUCE,

FANCY CELERY,

Morning Bracer

(Guaranteed)

COFFEE
18c
52c

FANCY
BULK 2 Lbs.

Dates19e
GOLD. BAB

n

' tt nf

for ;

.

No. 1
Can

No. 2
Can

PEACI IES

Fancy
Vegetables

Large Bunches

TOPS

JbTesn

15
Oz.

MINCE
MEAT

luf 9
25?

Orange

head

each

Del Monte
MIDGET

PEAS

1

Slice

D)

1 Lb.

. . .

'

f

1 10c
or

vhoio 2 1--2 15c

5c

CARROTS

2- c-
MUSTARD

3c
TURNIP

3c
SPINACH

lb. 5c

BACON,

ROAST,

STEAK,

Can

Ohocolate

XmasMix

Sliced

Beet

Good

Nice
Fresh

Full

9 ,
. . it a f

BIG SPRING, DAILY

99c
39c

Cranbereies

Lb. 9c

15c
21c

Heinz

PLUM

Can

35c
2 Lbs.

25c
3c

7c

Marsh Seedless

Grapefruit

4c
3r IOC
Medium 2
2fr 5c

Hves Heavy No. Can
Syrup No. Can

FRESH COCONUTS, each .... 7c

Tomatoes Si1 & 8c L 15c

IN OUR MARKETS

STEW,
CHEESE,

Choice

Tender

Cream

O

TEXAS; HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING,

PUDDING

Laree

BIG SUPPLY
TURKEYS FOR
CHRISTMAS

27c

IOC

21c

2nd Contingent
'

Golfers Start
PlayAt Oakmont

GLENDAtSTcallA, Dec. 17 UP)
Tho second contingent of goiters
Bet Out today over tho Oakmont
course to conclude first round play
tn tho $1,000 Southern California
Open tournament.

Gallery Interest centeredon tho
lono fcmlnlna entry, teaoublabla
Babo Dldrlkson,who hoped to Bhow
tho mn'scullno stars a thing or two
in her first major provisional

Babo was slated to play In a
(hrccsomo that Included rhovlo
actor Richard Aden.

In yesterday'sInitial round, Or--
vlllo Whlto of St. Louis shot n 68,
four strokes betterthan par, to
lead tho Held.

t

Devils And Calves
Win From Courtney

Big Sprint: hlsh school basket--

cciiT sackedup a.doublnvictory at
Couitncy last nleht, tho Devils
romping to a 35-2- 0 win and. tho
Calvc3 edging nut front. 30-3-4.

Marvin Hcuso tied the count for
tha Calves and Ruld mails tho win
nlng tally.

Devils-- -. fg ft pf tp
BIgony, f ..,,.. 7 1
Oliver, t f. 2 3
House, f 0 0
South; o 0 0
Foe, g , 4 1
Howatd, g 0 0
Wilson, b .;.-- . 1 0
Butius, c .., .'.,.. X 0

2

Totals 15 5 12 S5
Courtney tg ft pf tp

Howard, f r . . . 3 2 0 ft

Watson, f 10 1
McMorris, f 2 0 1
Chisholm, c ..,.,..,....--0 0 X

Ledbctter, g 0 4 3
Baker, g 1 0 2
McRcynoIds, g 0 0 3

Totals
Calves

Grccnuobd, f 0
Watson, f 2
Savage, f .. 4
Read, g 1
House, c -. . 3
Griffith, g 0
Womack, g ............0
McGulic, g 2

115
7

w.......
7 6 1 20

fg ft pf tp

Totals 12iai4 3S

Courtney fg ft pf tp
Draper, f 6 3 3 15
Hernandez,f 4 2 2 10
Smith, I 0 0 2 0
Robertson, c 2 1 4 5
Hcnson, g 0 12 1
Rynhart, g 0 12 1
Corley, g .: 10 12

Totals 13 8 10 34

Devils OpenWith
. Imperial In Iraan

Basketball Meet
The Elg Spring Devils are

as one of the favored teams
entered in the Iraan invitation
basketball tournament starting
Friday ilternoon

The schedule of the junior divis
ion:

Friday Afternoon
3 o'clock Sheffield vs. Flatrock.
4 o'clock imperial vs, Big

Spring Devils.
6 o'clock Iraan Juniors vs. win

ner of Sheffield-Fla- t Rock gome.
8:30 o'clock Sonora vs. winner

of Big Spring-Imperi- game.
Tho senior schedule,

Friday Afternoon
5 o'clock Ozona vs. McCamey.

Friday Night
8 o'clock Ira an vs. Barnhart.

Saturday Morning
9:30 o'clock Rankli) vs. Big

Lake.
10:30 o'clock Fort Stockton vs.

winner of Ozona-McCam- game.
11:30 o'clock Grandfalls vs. Red

Barn.
1:30 o'clock Big Spring vs. win-

ner of Irann-Barnha- rt game.
Semi-final- s to follow and finals

Saturday nlfcht.

New Tennis Courts
At Moore School

MOORE, Dee. 17. (Spl) With
tho construction of new tennis
courts next week, Miss Louise
Douglas, Moore High school tennis
coach, will moUo plans toward de-
veloping both boys and girls teams.

Joo Lusk, who representedtho

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. First St.
JustPhone488

VS.

cy -
PEACOCK

BEAUTY SnOPPE
1668Scarry
Phone U6

All Kludd of Beuty
Worlc

Free Delivery On Wine
and liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P, M.
Excepting Sundays S '

1403 Scurry St. Ph. 8t
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

iqjanduikk

TRADE MARK.
Kvgtstered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

WM. WOODWARD'S
IS,

TO
-

NEW YORK. Dcd. 17. MP) The
question of which Is tho better
horse,-- Bold Venture or Granville,
never will bo answered.

Hones that tho two irrcat turf
stars would tako up their rivalry
next year where they left off In
tho prcakness last spring van
Ished with William Woodward's
announcement that Gtnnvlllo
would be retired tn tho stud at
Kenneth M. Gilpin? Xtcntmoro
farm at Boyco, Va.

Bold Venture, Mor
ton Jj. Schwartz, whipped Gran
vlllo by tho tllmrtcst of margins
in tho Prenkncssafter taking tho
mcasuroof X E. Wldcncr's Brevity
n tho Kentucky Derby tho race
n which Granville tossedhis rider

coca oxter leaving tho barrier.

TickclB For
t

Dee. 17. UP) Printers
worked on an order for 47,000 tick.
ots to tho Texas
quetto Cotton Bowl classic on New
Years Day tddny.

J. Curtis of
tho "bowl"
gomo and headof the .Cotton Bowl

iiald ticket soles would
start Monday but that mall reser
vations wcro being- - cared for' In

school- - last year,will.be among tho
first to report.

x Geneva Brown
who won the county Inst year, and
Went to tho district in hn trlrl'n

will also report for prac--
uco next week.

i

GRANVIJDJJE
SENT FARM

representing!

Printed
Cotton Boivl Classic

DALLAS,

Chrlstlan-Ma-i

S.inford, prorroler
Southwest'ainaugural

association,

division,

Z"j JSH

Don't

MORE DAYS
XMAS,

.VI llBlllllllllllVf
afliiiiiiiSHflsW

OpenTUl8P.M.
Eaeh

Wiww
tfe order received. ,

J),
Reservationsutiured wi to

Cobb, bushier nMhntrtr'br As

w .

TO

'0.
the.'

sociaucnnru utrecinr oi loeni uikii
reboot nthUtles, und Bunford talk

vf

ed confidently of. ti eHoUt crowd.
Tho stadium Mtt between 47,000
and 48.000.

Texas Christian's famed Frog,
victors over Santa Clara, Sugar
Bowl Tismlnce, icturnod to
Fort W6tth to start Ualnlng while
Marquette's Golden Avalanche will
lcavo Milwaukee Saturday for u
temporaty training alto at Durant,
Okla. -

ConradJennings,Mdiauctto bust
nesa manager,cold iho team would
movo to Dallas,sflven days beforo
tha game.

Tech DroppedFrom U. Of
Texas Schedule .In '38

v.:i

-- 9su'

AUSTIN, Dec. 17 UP) Tho Unl
vcrslty of Texas athletic council
announcedtoday that with tho ex-

ception of Texas Tech tho .Long-horn-

football' schcdulo would In- -

cludo tho same opponents in 1933
and ,193a as in 1937.

Centenary collcgo will replace
Texas Tech In 'tho opening'games
of 1938 nnd 1930,-- tho '33 game to
bo played In S'iroveport.

Tho lt37 schedule:
Sopl. 25 Texas Tech at Austin.
Oct. 2 Gtnto at Baton

'Roueo. .
Oct; fl Oklahoma university at

Dallas.
Oct.al(J Arkansasat Austin.
Oct' 23 Klco at Austin.
Oct. 30 Southern Methodist at

Dallas.
Nov. 6 Baylor at Waco.
Nov. 13 TexasChristian at Aus-

tin. "

Nov. 21 Texas A.-- & M. at Col

fcruc Chtd&M
.AifcukBiiittiikMsiiitaissatftarfisassskiM1khiis0naslisB0MkMsMiiss'"w

Hundreds offine,
Tics to make your se-- at
lections easy fctC

,
Largc, warm scarfs In all
wool plaids with fringed 7ftends.., IvC

Pajamasfrom the famous
B.V.D. makers. Clever
styles. Only

For covry man you know,
sizes and colors to please or;
them all Pr. LoC

NEW TONE
with non- wilt collors.

made. Sizes 14
to 17

TIE SETS
Boxed and ready to give,
aro these tie and Hand-- l A A
kerchief sets , JLUu

A gift. Brushed
wool. Zipper and button f nn
fronts J..90

All styles in our largo
of this real o fingift item ,.. J.30

of genuine calfskin. Will
make an ideal gift for
every man ,..,...

SETS
of the famous
make. in gift I A A
boxes ...,.,.,.

HATS

and "I f Q
wants one, Grey and bluo JL.TXt

For little folks. Made Q ja
just like real up

Just like a
real outfit ..,,,,

up

The cash make your
do duty. Hereyou get;

at the which mean

,

"A Wm

ITEXA8 TEAMS
IN ALL-COLLEG- E

TOUttNEY

CITY. Dec 17. UP)

Fourteen teams. three
Tnsna. were enteredtoday In

n
to ba played lure Dee,

:tf) SI. niul .Inn. 1 and 2.
worn a reply

from Blco Institute of
Tex., tor nn to cnler. p

c'f many others uro on
fllei

Teams entered nro BnyloA Tex
asTech, West Texas Tul-ni- v

A. & Mi
college, City
Pnnhandlo Acelca. Phllllpo Unl- -

vcwlty, Enptist Univor- -

iliy, Central, IJast Central, iorui

lege Statfon
Dec 4 Open.

COZY

In velvet with warm
cuff trim. Blue or red

Lustrous velvet brocade
In rich colors. A

gift ...........

Heavy satin with lace trim l no
make these beautiful gowns lU O

SETS

Three piece, dull metal
tilm dressersets. Al-
ways

Pure silk! Lace or tailored
style make gifts

new. A cleverly t no
lighted make-u- p mirror! X.tO

Made up In clever gift
Buy several

Largo size In new plaids.
Bright colors ;

SETS
Tha newest patterns In eQ
tho most gifts.',. OC

American Woolen Mills
l, blankets. Large

sizo ,.

Blanket robo and slippers
to match,for baby .,..",, ,.,

Jackets pants,and riding
folks. tuzesror uiue J. i nn

to 6, Each t X.iO

DOLI
Big and little, but all t
genuine dolls $1

for little misses. All 1 QQ
sizes. A grand gift .,,,., JL.fO

--s
LiraiM .a--

WrthwfriHi4
ecUrn. U'he LTfllcrriefceoth

lntc
chec. -

FOR
AT

FOUT SAM Dec. It
W)- - DUO to Increased
by tho war
exist for 1,500 mento tho
army poets and otatlonawithin tho
flva atatci tit V eighth porps area
durjug

The Incrca 'a .aa in lino with
war plans to bring ttra

of tho army to 103,000 by
July li 1937, as by con-gro- ss

In 1935. The eighth corps
area at Its 23 posts and
tatlons will bo moro than 29,000

by July li 1937.
It was announced.today that va.

cancles exist at overy post and in
every branch of tho service.

VmBaMrxs

.'mm

We've Searched Markets And Cut PricesAll

Around So You Can

REMEMBER EVERYBODY

FOR THE MEN
NECKTIES

handmade

WOOLEN SCARES

B.V.D. PAJAMAS

1.98

SOCKS

DUSTY SHIRTS

Perfectly 1.49

SWEATERS
practical

LEATHER JACKETS

MEN'S OXFORDS

"WILLIAMS"
Complete

l.UU

BOYS

BOOTS

cowboy's O.fcif

COWBOY SUITS

WHOOPEE!
cowboy's

2.98

SHAVING

l3lTedads, everyTxjy

COWBOY

2.98

United'? prices Christmas Dol-
lars double quality merchandise

lowestprices, always VALUE.

Night

JfaH Wmy 0mtjk

CAGE

OKLAHOMA
Including

hvslceta'l
tournament

Officials awaiting
Houston,

invitation
plications

Teachers,
nnlvcrsltv. Oklahoma

Oklahoma University.

Oklahoma

The

FOR THE LADIES
SUPPERS

VELVET ROBES

beautiful

GOWNS

DRESSER

appreciated

SATIN PANTD3S

remarkable

MAKE-U- P MIRROR
Something

CANON TOWELS

packages. .

LUNCH CLOTHS .

WOOL BLANKETS

BABY

. .

VELVET SUITS

garment.

$1

6.95

1.98

59c

39c

.39c

BRIDGE

acceptable

ROBES

4.98

DOLLS DOLLS

'Horseman'

SHUtLEY TEMPLE
DKESSES

Astern,, JtmtUi

bklaho!pa(. colli'glsitot'on.ft
ii'l"

VACANOES 1500
MEN ARMY POSTS

HOUSTON,
allotments

department, Vacuities
onlls'cjn

December.

department
strength

authorized

strength

iTT,pTTTTTTm--- Lmmmmi0m

SATIN WKSBm

FisllllMr-flflP- I
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JP Xmas L
4

Trees
m Beautiful Oroen'

Waslilnjrton Firs JlTf Size from S ft. to 10 ft. r- -

I 25efo85e f

7 Heinz

Pudding
& Medium Can &

- SmW'':' ' mm

W Hallowa i7 Dates
2 lb. Bricli

f 2?r

Harvest L

r Blossom C

7 Flour
L 48 lb. Sack A

Mother's

Oats
i Largo Pbg.

25c S

t Rosemary

4 Grape
Juiee7 Qt. Bottle

f

f .

SPRING,,TEXAS, DAiLY THURSDAY

94$3x k..-- , 99 &8&-- a $$? $&$& .:.

jN S a9cKT SUGAR 7 A
--alb. 33cK -

1 J1 I I L f A i ft gw A k & mJ'

jjV BRAZIL NUTS MIXED NUTS PECANS F
Jv uaUty Flavor No. 1 Almonds, Walnuts Large PaperShells F 1 4

lr lb. 19c . 'or '

qkp lb. 30c

i feffil1 Pickles xr ?r- 14 CHSSfE

Ml ImSSmm Catsup Superfine Bottle IOC )M 11

If ... costly Insredient, Butter FrCSh && M lbs. ll
m ...w.. a . . lp lr!r - - fM l T - Srif I HI

Ultra Fine

CHOCOLATES

2 lb. box 59c

4 lb. box $100

eyL

"".Sc" &rI. .

lVESSiWflXS

BIG

4F

Fine Kich

Sausage
Meal
Sugar
Syrup

Ji
QnnMlfcjuwiunu

S.a. ORANCFS
Mfc.eHi

flltwtv"u'

Como take your pick of
tbo season's or--

1. ....... TkT..ljftliBuy are just in. from tho or
chards in all sizes.

Brown

finesb

Large 220 , , Dozen 25c

ExtraFancy Wnewip ' .

Apples ...........S?r. ?Tn 25c
LarS Jnbo - - - -TiPttllPP '. ;

.;,-.,-
,

.SIla ,.,...,....Head OC

Vntvia No. 1 Porto mean r 17i.J.U1I1H . ? ,i, . .pinest Quality , , O lbs. 1 f C

Timnns Large sizq . 17,,,..,.., .Runklst Dozen If C

flHHfe3!L

SPw
i

Cranberries
4. Genuine tCapeCod SiBerries lb. dt3

Golden

Size

$

Ball Brand Reg.
Vienna Can

Kimbcll's Best
20 lb. Sack -

Pounds

Old.Tom No. 10
Ribbon Cano Size

l'ork

f mkZ,
mmmmmWmF

x?m
Sausage,,lb! 15C
.Ctcjuji,

Cheese...,Jbi; 21c
Chuck

Rast -- ib., 12c
Hrlck
CWH 15c

Bologna 10c
Sliced

BACON

MJWVL

Ilrokcn
Mix Candy . .

JTosty

Peanut Brittle Slab .

Tcndnr
OrangeSlices ,0t
Monster
Gums r

I'ntiey

Mixed Candy. fba

Fancy

BABY BEEF

STEAKS
Seven Cut

L Pounds iC
"

Round , .lb. 23c Sirloin .... lb. 20c

L- -

b.

. lb.

,
Ib

....

l'orlt
Roast lb.

lb. :.

19c... ....

rorlc
Chops,..; gft .Ih 22c
Veat !

chops,...Ibiril7c
Stew

eat .... lb. ...... 10c
Hamburgerlb iQc.
Maximum Brand
lb.

Armour' Star
lb. ....,

33c X

35c

rFluff

Tissue
7 Roi,s 25c

JPhUadclphia ,j Cream

j Cheese
7 3ri- - 25c

pAob

s

W Arm & ,7 Hammer . V

j Soda r
2 Pound 1 C t

Pkgs. 1 ll

W K. O. 3.f Baking T

y Powder
4 Snte 19c t

50 Oz.

J Can ZSJC

jr Rex

4 Jelly
5 Lb. Pail

4 5iCi x

Snuff
Honestor

Cg Garrett H
7 6 (k. Bottle

) 3PC J
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SoctefcyTo BrotherhoodPresentsPageant
At AnnualChristmasAffair In Lodge Hall

Ah Impresslvo Christmaspageant
prccedod the ladles Society to
Brotherhood of Locombllvo Fire
men and EnRlncmcn's gift prcson
tatlon nt the W.OW. hall Wednes
day evening when 37 women and
children enacted the story at the
annual affair.

Opening the program was the
Santa Clatis drill performed by the
children between tho ages of two
nnd six .years who wcro cleverly
costumed, In suits of red and white.
Finishing" their act they took places
about the. stage which was set to
represent tho manger scene. This
act was followed by a group of wo-
men, eachone gowned to represent

k women of tho Blblo from Eve to
.Mother Mary, who In turn took

HELPS AVOID
MANY COLDS

Especially designed
aid for nose and
upper throat,where
most cold's start.
Used in time, helps
prevent manycolds.

I VlCKS VA-TRO-NQ- L

rareTeTfrerairi
XMAS

Real BargainsFor FrL
ORANGES

Med. Size Seedless
SUnkist ,. .!.........

Texas '
- Seedless.

Cauliflowsr
Egg Plant
Cabbage
Yams

GRAPEFRUIT

SELECX NEW CROP

English
New Crop

Fresh

Bright .Early
lb. Pk.

Powdered- Brown
lib. Pkg,

AT

placo sabout tho chair of Jho Ma
donna.

Bringing tho story of, Christmas
told In different countries wtru

tho larger, children, dressedto rep
resent tho nation which tncy
told. Tho group then sang "Joy To
tho World," "Silent Night" nnd
"Song of tho Angels," closing the
programwith tableau.

After tho program aanta uiaus
arrived to distribute gifts and bags
of fruit, nuts nnd candy .to several
hundred children and ndults who
were Included In tho families of
local locbmotlvo firemen and en--

glncmcn.
Talcing part tho pcrrormanco

wero R. H. Carter, Jr., Joyce nnd
Joan Bccnc, Betty nnd Milton
Casey, Evelyn Arnold, Lynclle Sul
livan, wary JNeii iuason, unancs
and Elizabeth Moody, Fran Glenn
Sholtc, Sarah Maude Johnson, Al-

fred" Adams, Caroline Smith, Len-dor- a

Rose, Mamfo Wilson, Marvin
Loulso Davis, Ima Deason; Mnmlo
Jean and Dorothy
Ann Mcador, Lorctta Rush, Luclllo
nnd Howard Englc, Donald and
Charlotto Williams, Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. J, H. Johnson, Mrs. O.
T. Arnold, Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs.
Frank Sholtc, 1Irs Frank Williams,
Mrs. W. V. Rose, Mrs. Made Mo--

Each lc Med.
Washington

Size Fancy

Spinach
Tomatoes
Celery
Turnips .

tc
1 .,

&

as

of

a

in

2 for 5c Firm
Choice

.

Mustard
Green Onions
New Spuds
Green Beans

New Crop
lb. 19c Emerald ........rrr.

ShelledPecans 49c
WALNUTS

CRANBERRIES

SEE OUR SET

COFFEE

SUGAR

JlmmyMcador,

STOCK UP

BEAUTIFUL DISH

XMAS -- CANDIES

SHOP

9 Oz. Marvin18 3,Pkgs. .....

AU

Chase & Sanborn18c' lK'Caii .".

2or 15c 9
Clean

lb. Box
Quick

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CountryEggs
f.Vn ' syrup ;'

Eight o'Clock Club
ChristmasAffair
Given By Piersons

A clever holiday entertainment
was given by.Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis
Plci'son Wednesdayevening when
thoy were hosts to tho members
and guests of tho Eight o'clock
Brldgo cliib.

Brldgo furnlslicd tno forepart or
tho ovcnlng's diversion with MrJ
and Mrs. Charles' Landers taking
gliosis high score prlzo and Mr,
and Mrs. Georgo Crosthwalt wore
highest scorers for' club couples.
Bingo awards wcro presented to
Glenn Atherton and Mr. BJorson.

Following the names a' short
scavenger"hunt vasr held with Mrs.
Ed Allen nnd William Denungcr
delivering the desired, articles first
When gifts wcro exchangedeach
pcrBon received a toy wHIch they
demonstrated to tho group after
which tho remainder of the eve-

ning was spent in dancing.
.Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Landers

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Atherton
who wero guests Joined the club.
Other mcmbersT-ar-e Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ed Allen, Ir. Jand Mrs: William
Dehllngcr, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Crosthwalt and Mr. and Mrs. Pier-so-n.

Tier, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. p. B.
Sullivan, and Mrs. E. C. Casey.

SALE
and Sat.

APPLES

21c

LETTUCE

4c

Carrots
Green Pepper
Coconut
Cranberries

ALMONDS

29c

WInesap
Dor.

lb.

lb.

MINCE MEAT

23c

PREMIUMS

'1

t

COFFEE ;". i

'
-1

, , C

SOAP CHIPS
QQ
OOC

STRICTLY FRESH ANI GUARANTEED

AND SAVE

pz XSc
PORK & BEANS

-- ti Mary Jane Q Phillips 11 Oz. . , P
.,, i 5 lb. Pall OftC Can Ol.

JH Quality MeatsPricedRight
"

'. j.' "
HAMS

;

BEEF KQAST

i - Swi't's-
- Premium OQ Per " . , 1 0

all ' ..Half jr Whole j xjx,.jjjuLijLt.tJb.ipC lb. -- ..i.miMiWHV.. Mimio 1?V .

Ir; yEAL STEAK , PORK CHOPS

in I' "

' ib. ....,...., .,.... c

I
"ft I P0RK R0AST I HAM

J ' I iW ' Swift's Premium A C I;J J m STi.....'. ,..,.,...,, Hie CenterSlices ,M....,, lb. 4DC I

J J
,

1 gnowdriit a S4c

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby--

Thcro Is something very queer
In tho mind of John Strachoy, tho
dlnner-coatc'-d champion of some--

hodv else's nrolotarlat, Mr. Stra
choy, you will recoil, 18 two gen-

tleman who was nlvcn promlncnco
n year or art past by tho unfortu-
nate determination of a few pec--
plo that ho should not apealewhoro
ho, wanted to.

Tho somethingvery queer is tno
nimnirn wav Mr. Strachoy con
fuses tho Issue's In the class strug
gle ho advocates. Ho porsistcntiy
uses tho terms communism ana
nnntnllsm as gvnonyms, for "one
thlnir. They aro "not synonyms,'and
Mi. Strachcy, In "ma "joming
Struggle, for Power," has proved
that ho knows this.

Ho persistently tries to prove, ny
reiteration' and omission, what
Mra.i tin 1 sciv 10 po provcu u

logic, as in his discussion' of work
ing class tactics toward tno enq
of .his' nek "Tho Theory and Pra(
tlco of Socialism," and in his di-

verting, but extremely shaky at-

tempt to prove by citations of
KnL'ols that tno W1CKCU lorco
which created and sustains relig-

ion is of all things Capitalism!
Ho deliberately ignores. Trotzky,

quoting Stalin In his,place, oi- -

thouch Mr. Strachoy must cer
tainly know that Trotsky's mind Is

,. I.. allljncompaiaDiy Bupeiu?i iu on.,
and that Trotsky's brand of com-

munism Is at leasttho equal of
Stalin's. This may bo merely an
attempt of Mr. Strachoy's to stay
quietly In favor with the dominant
communistclique, fcr ho is certuln-l- v

not stunid. 'Nevertheless, It
knocks tho propsfrom under much
of his book.

And however clever Mr. Stra--
chey may be, he has not recovered
from tho Idea that the achieve
ment" of. a communist status
throughout tho western world ire--
quires not an equalization, out a
reversal of present conditions. Ho
decries csplonago and suchunder
tho Tsars, and defends it under
the proletariat dictatorship. Ho ob-

jects to the restriction of liberty
by tho Tsars, and admits that a
restriction of liberty will bo neces
sary under tho proletariat. And,
strangest blind spot of all, ho per
sistently assiiaes himself to bo one
of the proletariat.

Casual reference to tho "Russian
revolution will show what hap-

pened.'to well fed gentlemen in
dinner coats who made livings out
of intellectual pursuits, and kept
thcirihands white. Mr. Strachey's
new book sterns,'Jn Us clever-bu- t

lack-hura- fashion,, less concerned
with elevating the proletariat than
with loworlng tho bourgeoisie all
tho bourgeoisie but Strachoy,prob-
ably.

"The Theory and Practise of
Socialism," by John Strachcy
(Random House).

Mrs. ReedHostess
For Dinner-Bridg- e

Club In Penthouse
Mrs. Fred Reed entertained for

the TuesdayDinner-Brldg- e club in
Her penthouse apartment at tho
Settles hotel Wednesday evening
with the final entertainment of the
year.

The table was centered with an
arrangementof mistletoe.and cedar
and'Hghtcdred tapersheld in black
and silver holders.Placeparuswere
ornamentedwith tlnly holly logs as
wejre' the tallies and scorepads for
the games.

Mrs. Robert WUlpKey scorea
highest at bridge.

Guest of the evening was Mrs.
R. J. Jones,Jr., of Abilene who is
the guest of Mrs. Reed."

In addition to Mrs. Jones places
were laid for Miss Emily Bradley,
Miss Jcanctto Barnett, Mrs. W. J.
Donnelly, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs.
D. M. McKlnney, Mrs. Glenn Gol-de- n,

Mrs. Constance McEntlref Mrs.
Herschel Summerlin? Mrs. P. T.
Teague, Mrs Whlpkey nnd 'Mrs.
Jim Zack.

Mrs, Summerlinwill entertain for
the club on January S. JL

CHOCOLATES

"The SweetestGift
of All"

EASY TO SELECT
EASY TO SEND

Seeour assortmentoF Beau-

tiful Pacbae ond plac

your order now!

MMMMA

Motif For CrochetedBedspread
mmmmr:rr'T7T:Sr
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By EUTII ORB
PatternNo. 4tU

If you aro partial to lacy bed-
spreads, that will show tho color
of the coyer beneath, wo would
recommend this motif. It is really
a lovely lacy bit and what Is more,
it Is easyto do. It Is crochetedIn
tho soft knitting and crochetcot
ton that works up no quickly, and
tho larger motlfK mcasuro 0 1--4

inches across. This one Is made
with long frlrigo about 8 inches
deep, but If you'ro not given to
fringe, you'll find that tho round
edge of tho motif.1 will make. a
very Interesting edge,

Tho pattern envelopo contains
completo,' ilia
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need,

To obtain this pattern, send ior
No. 404 and enclose 10 cents' In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1930, by the Bell syn
dicatc, Inc.)

Christmas Social Of
Methodist WMS Held
In Morgan Hall Home

STANTON, Dec. 17 (Spl) With
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Harry Hall,
and Mrs. Morgan Hall as hostesses,
the annual Christmasparty of tho
Methodist' Missionary Society was
held at the home, of Mrs. Morgan
Hall recently!

Readings by Jo Ann Jones and
Jerry Hall nnd a Christmas story
bv Mrs. Witt Hincs formed tho
brief program for tho afternoon.

contests in ennrco ui airs, orv- -

an furnished amusement for the
cuests.

Numbers were drawn ana guts
exchanged by' the women and ehll
drcri, with the,decoratcdChristmas
treo striking tno note or mercr
ment for tho party.

Favors on the party plate served
to guestswere in keepingwith tho
Christmas season.

Present were Mrs. W. C. Hous
ton, Mrs. W. Y. Houston,Mrs. Jess
Woody, Mrs. Hines; Mrs. Evelyn
Woodard, Mrs. John Richards
Mrs. Bart Smith, Mrs. V. Y. Sad-
ler, Mrs. Gilbert Graves, Mrs. Ray
Simpson, Mr3. Caldwell, Mrs. Ray
mond Van Zant, Mrs. Kurus uea--
venport, Mrs. Cox, 'Mrs. Annlo
Stone. Mrs. Phil "Berry. Mrs.
JamesJones,the hostesses, and a
group of 'children Including Gilbert
Sadler Graves, Ray Parker Simp
son. Marl Jann Forrest, Bobble
Bryan, Jo Ann Jones,Jo Jon Hall,
Jerry Hall.

- i

StantonHomemaker's
ClassHas Christmas
Affair At Moffett's

STANTON, Dec. 17 (Spl) A
Christmas tree, games . and . con-
tests occupied tho attention of the
Homemakera'Class of tho Baptist
Church when they met with Mrs,
J. K. Moffett recently for a holi-
day party.-

Autumn leaves from the white
oak forests' of tho Ozark moun-
tains,andjnlstlf toe wilch the .hos-
tess .had brought from tho same
region lent a seasonalair to the
reception rooms.

A candle-lighte-d Christmas tree
flaunting the traditional .red and
green motif was tho center of at'
tentlon. Numberswuro drawn and
gifts exchanged while toys wero
donated for distribution to the
under-privileg- children of the
community,

Christmas refreshments were
served at the tea hour to Mrs, N.
L. Range,Mrs, Joe Hall, Mrs. Har
ry Halsllp, Mrs. Geo, Bullock, Mrs:
Virgu Brothers, mm. ory, Mrs. u.
K. Barker, Mrs. Dave Wiswell, Mrs
H. A, Hull, Mrs. John Plnkstor
and the hostess.

MM. Pinkston Is presidentof th
rbiss and Mrs. I H. White Is th
teacher.

Mrv and Mm, J, F. Jennings am"
children pi to leave Friday fcr
Dli Mttm-tf' Mtey wll 's$euV

s with relative,

Party For Teachers
Of County Is Given
At Crawford Hotel

Forty-si- x county teachers and
their guests attended the annual
Christmas party sponsored by
Miss Anne Martin and Mm, Loy
Acuff held in tho Crawford hotel
ballroom Wednesdayevening.

Tho evening's entertainment In
cluded bridge, 42 and bingo during
which tlmo Thomas Brooks andhis
orchestra furnished music.

Climax of tho affair was the dis
tribution of gifts from the tree.
Presents brought by each guest
and teacherwere numberedas they
entered andgifts were received by
matching numbers.Bounty Blount
and Leland Martin were 'Santa
Clauses'.

SDeclal inicst of the evcnlncwas
Miss Esther Sorenson of Lubbock
who, as representativeof the state
department,was In the county or
inspection tour.

Eighty-thre-e people wero served

Memewinq

Wmt happenedIn 1936? A sc-

ries of. 12 urtlcles luTsivcrlng l'nlis
question In

By VOLTA, TORREY
(Associated I'rcsn Feature Service

Writer)
Sleep knit up the raveled slcevo

of care" but fitfully Tcomber 31,
1W5.

Home's Legions were marching
on In Africa in a war that experts
said they not win,
Italians looked around for junk to
throw into the strcets--thc-lr cus-

tomary way of ctlebratlng a New
Year but all the scraps'had been
put to u. So tncy dutifully turn-c- -j

their lights out early for tlio
sake ot mom economy, and rurscd
the loafeiio of rations and Us sanc-
tions.

In London, naval conferees
tossed in' their, slumber,wondering
about' Japan whoso envoys, per-
haps, speculatedas to whispers in
Tokyo's younger military set.

Zlonchecic At nay
Americans saw stocks at a new

peak and heardchceiful prophe-
cies, but some 'wIsV old heads
shook, Congress wa3 ?ftout to con- -
vonepa'presldontlal yea wascom--
Ipg.

Representative ZlonchecK, play,
lng telephone operator In a v'.h-Ingto-n

apartment,hcjuie, rang be'.N
ell over the place, "The Music Gocu
Round nnd Round," boys yodeied
In Times Square; while,

read ' "It Can't Happen
Hero."

Next morning:
"CJenq" Talmadgo became

Georgia's financial dictator by
legislative default.

Philadelphia mummers lam-
pooned AAA and. the "Chain
Letter Brigade."

KansasCity police taught Pub--
Ho Enemy No. 1, Alvln Karplg,
reported thereabouts. "

British reporters pursued Col-

onel Lindbergh, fugitive from
fame.

Mosaaw grandfathers explain--
ed, the lgalfk4nc of newly
Icgal'ied Ctumlaaa tree ta cW-l-

drew who never d en them

W. W. Eiland CelebratesFiftieth Wedding
AnniversaryWith DinnerPartyAt Stanton

aaBaBMiBHaaviBkaaaBBaaaMaiM"saa""MiituaHea1'Bai1BaaaasHMMaaMV
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STANTON, Doo. 17 (Spl) In
celebration of their fiftieth wed- -

dine-- anniversary, Mr. nnd airs.
W. W. Eiland wero honoredguests
at a small family dinner paity at
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mri. Guy EU--

nnd hero Wednesday. Each was
nrnsnntcd with a gift from tnc
rhlttlrhti nnil nriindclllldren which
carried out thp themo of tho "gol-

den" wedding day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eiland liavo mauo

tholr homo nt Stanton for, tho past
twelve vcars. although they came
to West lcxas at tho beginning of
tho century. They wore mamou
at Shady Grovo In Hunt county
Texas, on Dec. if), 1880 and re-

mained In East Texas until 1002

when they moved to Fisher coun-
ty. Their next move took them to
Morkcl, in Fisher county, hudso--

quontly they moved to Scurry
county nnd spent o nunrncr oi
years on a farm near anyucr. uu
moving west, the couple movca to
Midland In 1921 and a few years
later settled at Stanton.

Threo children Burvlvo of tho six
born to them: Guy Eiland of Stan
ton, Horaco Eland of Snyder, nnd
Mrs. Edwin Falls of Irn, in Scur--

y county.
Dinner guests wore Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. Eiland, Mrs. W. E. Smith
of Greenville, Mr, and Mrs. E. E.
Eiland, Miss Kathleen Eiland, tho
host ani hostess and their twe
sons.

FRATERNITY MEETING
Plans for tho Christmas danco

will bo completed at a meeting of
the Kappa Phi Omega fraternity,
7:30 o'clock Friday evening at the
Settles Hotel according to an an
nouncementmadetoday by Harold
Harvey. All members aro urged to
attend this Important meeting,

Mr. nnd Mr. I-- S. McDowell and
Lorln McDowell left early today
for Fort Worth whero they will
attend to businessmatters in that
city. Mr. and Mis. McDowell plan
to return to Mineral wells for a
several daya' stay before return-
lng t6 this city. Lorln will spend
severaldaysvisiting In other cities.

Forty millions dollars is invested
In irrigation systems for sugar
fields in Hawaii.

cafeteria style at the refreshment
hour.

The affair is sponsored eachyear
by Miss Martin, county .superin-
tendent ofschools, and her assist
ant, Mrs. Acuff. .

r
unfolding ot tho year begins with
the following loMini'e ot January.

before.
AAA. Iluled Out

President . Roosevelt's torlous
voice, within a wo ok, rolled
through 250 broadcasting stations
in a night messago to congress, as
sailing- autocrats nt homo and
abroad,and challenginghis critics.

"AAA Demolished In 6--3 Supreme
Court .Decision," headlines sopn
blazed..

"Tho young brnln trusters
caught the socialists in swimming
and they ran away with tholr
clothes," Al Smith snorted and
Liborty Leaguers'chortled,

"The brown derby," Joe Robin
son replied, "has been discarded
for the high hat."

"You haven'theard the 'alf of it,"
a wit opined. But not all of tho
plnball-playln-g publlo caught on,
oven though The Literary Digest"
poll was showing C2 per cent out
of sympathywith tho New Deal,

Surgeons In New York had to
operate by match light when u
power-syste- failure- - darkened
much of Manhattan.

Many Notulileo Die
At 11:55 p. m., January 20; Lord

Dawson of Pcnn turned from a
sickbed at Sandrlngham to tho
Prince of Wales and said:

"Your Majesty, your father Is
dead,''

This man," John Masefleld
wrote, "was king Jn England's
direst need.
"In the black-battl-e years, aft-
er hope was gone
"His courage was a flag men
rallied on. . , ,"
Rudyard Kipling; Juhn Gilbert,

S, L. "Rajty" Rothafel nnd deorgc
W. Wlckereham filed that same

(month, und 17 persona perishedIn
(in Arkansas invamp Jn an Inex

plicable air crash,
' uut irora Little America same
word that Lincoln Ellsworth and
his feared lost fpr seven

t weeks,;were aHve fcwl safe. "
j Oe-ver- KefiiuM, weafnyhUr,

eIIIIIIIIIIIIHr;.iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK9BHsilllllllllH!! 'HiliHBfliHHHHHslHHiHHHHDHH
Music Goes Round

could

IN NEW DISTRICT

County Transferred By
Stnle TeachersAssn.

Howard county "has neon includ
ed In dhtrlct No. 4--L (Lubbock) In
flccordrinco wlfh a constitutional
amendment adopuu uy ine buho
toichers' association at. Fort
Worth during tho' Thanksgiving
holidays. '.

The district lifts a membership
cf 93D s Bulley, Lnmb,
Hale, Floyd, Motlny, Cottle, Coch-
ran, Hockloy, I.ubbock, Crosby,
Dickons. King, xoaitum, ,xorry,'
LVnn. Garza', Kent, Stonewall,
Gntncs, Dawson, Borden, Andrews,
Martin nnd Howard counticx. ;

W. C. Blunkcnnhlp, Big Spring
superintendent,has been no,med by
Prssldcnt Brldwoll of tho str.to as-

sociation ot hi appointment to' a
committee or. district organization.
The committee will make its re-- .

port to the executlvd committee on
Jan. 8.

, .

FILM PLAYER WEDS :

Gail Patrick Bride Of
RestaurantMan

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Dec. 17 UP)
Gall Patrick, Alabamafilm beauty,
and Robert Howard Cobb, Holly-
wood restauranteur, were married,
at Tijuana, Mexican border resort",
at 1 a. m. today.

A telephono coll from tho 24--
year-ol-d actress , awakened her
brother, Richard Fltzpatrlck, at his
residence here and disclosed tho
news.

"Am I happy!" Bhe exclaimed.
Cobb came to the telephono and
added, "Well, It's all over."

The bridal party, Including Miss
Patrick's secretary, Jean Edwards,
and. Charles Seymour, left Holly-
wood at 6 p. m. last night and mo-

tored south. The actress was duo
back at her studio today.

A native of Birmingham, Ala.,.
Miss Patrick began her romance
with Cobb, who Is 37, shortly after
she came to Hollywood in 1933 as
winner of a film "panther woman!
contest.

HOMEMAKER'S PARTY
The Homemaker's Class vof the

First Baptist Church will hold tho
annual Christmas social at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon at tho
home of Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, 1008
E. 12th street. Each member is
askedto take a gift.

Talmadgo Gains Power
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George V Dies

17 Die In Air Cr ,

"Just had" o Teprleve Bruno RkWi
ard Hauptmann. (I
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MOORE
School will be dismissed for

Christmas holidays Friday, Decern-be-r
18, nnd will bclh work again

on--, December 2B. The community,
will haVc a Christmas trod on
Christmaseve. Tho school will jirc- -
fc'rV a pageantdirected by Mrs. Cr
Cf. Harris. SantaClatis will bo prop-e-nt

to dlstrlbulo elfts to' all the
children. ,

Tho young people's Sundayschool
class and their teacher.Mrs. Den
nis Hay worth, will have a Christ-
mas rmrtv' In thn mrmnnnlum An
Friday night, December 18. The'
affair culminatesa contest started
three months ago. Tho class Was
divided into two. groups. Tho losing
eldd will entertain the winners.

Tho Christmas holidays will call
rovcrnl from this community away.
Miss LoUlso Douglas, seventhgrado
teacher,will spend a few dayswith
iier mouier In Stanton.

A shipmentof. trees.was received
this week from tho governmentex
periment farm In Oklahoma to re-
place trees that were lost this fall.
Two hundred-- nnd nineteen trees
were placed on tho, school campus
last year by this government sta-
tion. The Moons school is tho only
school in, Texas that shares In the
program of this particular station,
although several farms In this
county arc being used as expert-men-

projects to determinetha ad'
vlsabllity of planting Chlncsa elms
In this locality. Only 28 of tho 210
plans .were lost here which Indl
catcsthat elms may be successfully
started in this locality.

Friends of Mrs. W. F. Cook arc
pleased to Know that she Is rapid-
ly recovering' from a severe illness.

Paulino Davidson of the Center
Point community has been visiting
her brother, t. J. Davidson, and
wife.

Miss Lois Fields, who has been
visiting with her sister at Brady
the past few weeks, 'will return to
her homo this week.

Mrs. Joe Hull, who recently un-
derwent a major operation at the
Hsndrlck Memorial sanitarium at
Abilene, has been moved to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hull in
this community. Her condition Is

much Improved.

A Christmasparty was given last
Tuesdaynight In tho home of Mrs.
Clarence-Todd for the seniorgirls'
Bible school class of the," Taber-
nacleBaptist church of Big Spring.
Girls attending from this communi
ty were; Lillian, Iola, Wanda, and
Gladys Goodman. Cvnthln and Lcn--
orah Todd, and Margaret and Cal--
lle Wheeler,

Word was received this week
from Mrs. W, H. Ward, who was
called to 'the bedside of her sister
in Clint, Ky., that her sister pass-
ed away Saturdaymorning, Decem
ber 11. Mrs. Ward was to return
Thursday.

Jeff Grant of this community and
Miss' Freda Nowton of Goredwcro
married at that
end. The' bride
Haskell Grant,
the son of Mr. and .Mrs. George
Grant. The" couple will mako their
homo here. The gropnVSislster, Miss
Lucille Grant,-wa-s. jptfcbent at tha
wedding ceremony. '

A Christmas program will be
given Friday afternoon by the first
and second and seventhand eighth
grade pupils. The following "pro
gram will be given,

vSong--"U- p On the Housetop,"
first, and.second grades;Reading
"A Message to Santa,"Leslie Good
man; Reading "The Boy' Who
Tried," Willis Burchett; Play
"How Many Miles To Christmas,''
seventh and, eighth grades;Read
Ing-r'T- m. Only Seven Years Old,"
Lilly amaripaj. Reading 'Tho
ChstmasTreeFarm," WandaJean
Forrest; flay "A i;nristmas ins-

Uxemembn
FROM

YARD LEY OF
LONDON

BPHT$ 25

long fcrtli,8ih-h-8rr'- , l"9'one
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Employes of the Kansas City election board arc shown dig-
ging into stacks of, sacked ballots in tho board's" vault for
examination bya federal grand Jury orderedto investigate
voting records in 18 precincts at the November election.

(Associated,PressPhoto)

appointment," Irene Brown and Q.
C. Broughton; Reading "A Real
Boy's Christmas," J. C. Burchett;
Acrostic "Christmas Eve," first
and second Grades: Song "0 Little
Town of Bethlehem," seventh nnd
eighth grado nlrls; Reading "San
ta's Present," Eula Fayo Newton;
Reading "For My Doggie," Donald
Phillips; Play "Cousin Henry's
Visit," seventh and eighth grades;
Rhythm Numbers "Jingle Bells"
nnd "Santa Will qome," first and
second grades; Song "Jolly Old
Saint Nicholas," first and second
gradcB.

Sunday afternoon a good crowd
met here for the regular second
Sundaysong service. Hershcl Sum-merl- in

and others were among the
visiting singers. The next regular
singing afternoon will be the sec-

ond Sundayafternoon In January.
The public is cordially Invited to
attend these services. Rev. C. A.
BIckley, pastor of the First Metho
dist church of Big Spring, win
speak hero next Sunday afternoon
at 3 oclock. Tho public Is corclt--1

ally Invited to attend this service.

Fairview News
The condition of Mrs. Ed Nich

ols, who has been confined to her
bed for several months, has been
growing worse, and little hope Is
held for her recovery. Members of
tho family were called to her bed
side tho first of the week When her
condition became critical. Those
hero include a sister, Mrs. J, D.
Jackson of Midland, and her
daughter; and Mr. and Mrs. Rasco
and Mr. and Mrs..G. S. Stevi.rt
from Roscoe. A son of Mrs. Nich
ols also is ill and has been under
the 'careof a physician.

There Is quite a bit of sickness
o community. Mrs. Stewart

Thomas has been suffering with
an eye ailment, Little Blile Ham
mock underwent an ear operation
last week.

"Mr. and Mrs; Walker Bailey and
her mothor,Mrs. T. M. Bailey, went
to Abilene last Saturday to witness
the Abllcnc-Amarill- o football game,
Mrs. Bailey will be gone until after
tho holidays, visiting in Abilene,
Winters and Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Farrow of
Clyde are here to visit relatives,
especially her grandmother and
brother. Who have been ill. The
Farrows will return tho last of the
week.

The public Is Invited to attend
the Christmas program at. the
school Friday evening.

Severalmembers of the Fairview
Home Demonstrationclub attended
the county' demonstration,council
party in Big Spring last Saturday,

The Fairview Home Demonstra
tion club will not meet again until
after the holidays. The meeting
date is set for- the first Thursday
In January, at the home of 'Mrs.
Cletls Langlcy, Cards for the tyew
Year's .report .arc to be ready at
that time.

Farmers- of this community are
taking advantageof tho current
fair weather.Some are killing nogs
and othersare making repairs on
luvi. Ja.0.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Brown have
moved from the D. F, Blgony farm
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 'have
moved to that place for the 1037
crop.

Mrs. A W. Rallsback has
ill for quite a while.

been

Mr. and- Mrs. J. Tom Rogers
visited In. Olton last week-en- d.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
SCHEDULED At CHALK
A. tiny tot Christmas cantata,

Ui.EnalIl Lavender, Laysndsr Tale, 'climaxed by presentation of gifts
1 rt-i.-'b-y Santa Claus will be-- staged atSocU H.e, iovJ'oop. chaIc sch(J()I TuMdaV( mark(ng
HmI onJ JEso thai )h gift nUl b appiti tha recessof the .school for ,th?

i ' The school will open its doors
lulnow. In wtr TofdUy of .London Shop, agttjn on January . -

II 1C BCI1UU1 iiu wo ouiiupjr
tUUl at' Chalk ere cooperatingin
the affair.

COUNTY SCHOOL TQ
CLOSE WEDNESDAY

Garner school will dismiss for
the holidays Wednesdayafternoon,
H. Ft Rallsback, superintendent,
salii today,

Wednesday afternoon a Christ-
mas protram, 'featured by the ar
HvaY et fiantVPLiiiitf and tlUiritw

,.81E. ffi-- t Im.'rt ,rl1.-,l jh,iT'i ! r.,..Wf

TAKES ,OWN CREAM
TO MOSCOW, ENOUGH
FOR TWO WINTERS

NEW YORK, Dec 17 OT
Tho Herald Tribune said today
Mrs. Mnrjorlo Post Hutton Da-vlc- s,

Wlfo of JosephE. Davlcs,
now United States ambassador
to Soviet Russia, hadpurchased
enough Grade A cream to last
through two winters In Moscow.

Tho cream, comprising 2,000
pints in cardboard containers,
was-froze- by .a special process,
the paper said. Twcnty-fiv- o elec-
tric refrigerators nre bing In-

stalled In their Moscow resi-
dence.

Tho Herald Tribune saidMrs.
Davlcs' precautions as to a
cream supply were regarded
with amusementat (lie Soviet
residence here, where a secre-
tary insisted,"there Is most cer-
tainly nn- adequato supply of
milk In Moscow."

Bevies, .In Washington, was
quoted by tho paper as saying
reports of tho cream purchnso
were "somewhatexaggerated."

New Gym To
Be Dedicated

Basketball Games Slated
Monday Night As Fea-.-w

ture,Of Program
New gymnasium of the Garner

school will bo dedicated Monday
evening when Klondike (Dawson
county) brings four teams to Knott
for one-nig- stand.

Senior boys, girls and junior
boys and girls dl the two schools
will meet on. the new 45x88 foot
court. The gym is to' bo lighted
from the, school power plant.

Saturday tho Garner senior girls
will enter Klondike tourney and
are conceded a good chance of fin
ishing high In the running.

Two trophies havo been won in
tournaments this year by tho Gar-
ner boys.- The School is believed to
have1 the best team In Us history.

Sporting new purplo uniforms
trimmed in gold, the Garner boys
and girls have assumedtho name
of "Hill Billies."

;
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SYMPATHY VOTED
BY REBEKAH LODGE

Resolutions of sympathy In the
passing of Walter Underwood,

'members of the organiza
tion, were adopted by tho local
Rebchah lodge at its meeting this
wcek.A copy of the resolutions fol
low:

' "Whereas thoall-wi- Fatherhas
seen best to call from his loved
ones, and cares and ways of this
world, to. his homo above tho sky
to bo with the loved ones-who- ' have
gone on, Mr, Walter Underwood,
who peacefully crossed the Silent
River at 4 p. m; the 10th day of
December, 1036, and

"Whereas, Mr. Underwood was
the son of J. H. (Hub) Underwood,
and the brother, of our highly es
teemed Rebckah sisters, Mrs.
Mamie Kin man and Hrs. Hazel La-
mar, and also was tho' brother of
Mrs. Fannie Perqlfield and Hubby
MacK Underwood, of California,

'Be It therefore resolved that we.
your"commlfee, and the entire Re--

bekah lodge extend to them our
deepestheartfelt sympathy In this
dark hour of adversity

"May the peace'of God ever bo
with this family who-- were so faith
fully devoted to their son and bro
ther. Let us strive to bring sun
shine and happinessto them and

"Be It further resolved that
copy of these, resolutions be sent
to the family and tho .same spread
on the minutesof this lodge. '

D. C. JjXKINS,
U U GULLEY, .

T. H. HUGHES,
Committee.

GARNER FACULTY TO
STAGE PLAY FRIDAY

Faculty ot the Gamer (consoli
dated Highway-Knott-) uchoel will
present a three-ac-t comedy farce
Filday at 7;30 p. m. In thn school's
pew gymnasium,

Taking part In the play, "George
In a Jam," nre Mike Barrett, Nel-
lie Ruth Harnett, Mrs. Travelin
Smith,, Urn, Evelyn Towntend,
Mr. Edna Weed, Teddy Boe, N. .

MB o &H. wlU MFe4e thelcMwd, Hrl Rhoa, JaaefMor
raciS. fb iwuwis'"Jwa."i.lteCuHey V;4 fL T, ftsMtftcfcT'r
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CreatorCtritUrgtd
In Pa&ing Buses

Harassed by ono accident and
sovornl heads of

(half a 'dozen rural schools today
threatened action to people who
pass school buses when they atop
on public; roads.

Recently In the Chulk areaFran-
ces Moody 'was knocked down by
a passing (or nnd painfully
bruised.

T, J, Turner, Chalk teacher,said
that ono of his pupils narrowly
missed death Wednesday nt ths
hands of n, speeding motorist
zooming past tho halted bus.

Ho said that LclandMartin, For-sa- n

school head, had expressed
fear of an accident' due to tho prae
tlce. H. F. Rallsback, Garnor su-

perintendent,said ho had net hart
any such occurences and asked
motorists to cooperateby pausing
boforo passing' the school bilsc)
wheh loaded.

Others'Joined Turner in a de-

mand for- greater' cai-e-
,

- (,

GAMES AT CHALK '
Junior girl' and boy basketball

teamsfrom Hyman (Mitchell coun-
ty) will meet those of-- tho Chalk
school a Chalk Friday evening, It
was announced, today. .

. .

Certain fungus growths consist
of two separate plants living to
gethcr in partnership.

New high-compressi- on

valve-in-hea-d engine
Much more powerful, more
spirited, and tbo thrift lung of its price

class.

NEW

(Wl A Sow StMl TurnTo andUnltttal CmmtouImi)

Wider, roomier, more luxurious,
the firtt bodies combining

silencewith safety. -

SAFETY PLATE GLASS
ALL AROUND

(tt no axtra cut)
The finestquality, clearrst.ritfton safely
plate glaat, includedat itandard equip.

meat.

NEW CROWN
SPEEDLINE STYLING

this new 1937 Chevrolet the
tuiirtett and most clittinctiye of all

d cars.

4

).
STORE OWKER

HOUSTON
At

ROBBED

HOUSTON,. Dec. 1?. UP) Two
rtunmen lobbed Dr.' GaVlor John
son, business of hlhlcltcjr
at Rico Institute nnd proprietor of
a drug-- stove and conrectioncry
ttoro hc.ro, of about $400 early

Tho men held up Johnson and a
negro porter nbout 12:60 a. m, as
Johnsoii was preparing to lock the
store for tho night, Johnson was
lorccd to ppen tho safe. Tho rob-
bers bound htm nnd tho negro wltli
wlro and drovo away In nn(automo
bile. Johnsonand llio negro ireeu
themselves; In n few' minutes and
called police..

MAN AND WIFE ARE
SHOOTING VICTIMS

DALLAS, Dec. 17.
old George A. Burns, Jr.,- was nn
ornhan tcdnv ns rosult of slioot--
Intr "which took tho Uvea of his
parents In downtown hotel last
night

Tho father, about until re
cently railroad fireman at Hous-
ton, died early today of bullet
wound In tho head. Mrs. Bums,
about 30, died Instantly. Sho was
shot tho breast. Tho child
witnessed tho shooting.

y&'

and

.35,

J. D. Goss, hotel house officer,
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KHKRIFirS BALK

By vlftuo of a certain Order of
am issued ov me ciorK or tno uu--
t court of Howard county, bn

tho Cth day of November A. D
1DC0, In a certain cause wherein
Elk City Cotton Oil Company Is
plaintiff, and W. S, Galloway, Et
Al as defendantsIn favor of the
said for tha sum of first
3107.20. and then $6050.01 with In- -

.crest thereon at tho rato of
per centum per annum, from date
of judgment, together with all
costs of suit, that being tho amount
of n jtidgment recovered by tho
:ald Elk City Cation Oil Company.
plaintiff, In tha district court of
toward county, on tho 28th day
of , September, A. D. 1030, I have
levied upon, and will on the first

In January, A. D, 1037, It
being tho fith day of said month,
it tno door or tno courtuouso in
-- iff Spring, 'Howard county, Texas,
.vithln local hours, proceed to acli
.'or cash to the highest bidder all
.'uo right, tltlo and Interest of W. B.

aid wlfo. Lula Galloway.
A. Y. Pombcrton and wife, N. H.
Pomoci-.on-, s. 1 jnncs, airs. Kve- -

went to Burns' room to Investigate
a shot. As no approachedanother
shot was heard. Ho found Burns
slumped In a. chair and tho wo-

man's body on tho floor. Tho baby
was on tho bed, crying.

Police found several notes. Some
said Mrs. Burns had been pcrsuad
d to leavo her husband.
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THE FINEST FAMILY THE WORLD
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For complete happiness tin's Christinas,
follow theexample of this gentleman,and
give your family new 1937 Chevrolet,
thecomplete completelynewl

This new is the most pleasing
car.you can possihly buy at Chevrolet's
prices.

It's rthe only low-price- d car tba't will

give you andyour family the fine balance
.performance and economy resulting

from New Valve-in- -

Ilcail
It's "the only low-price- car that

give you comfort anilsafety
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Ijn Williams, It, D, Garnolt,
Bag Co., orH-attoi-

, Hr nnd to
the followlnr described personal
property, levied' upon ns tho prop-
erty of tho nbovo named defend'
ants.

ALL of that certain tract or
of land out of and part of
Number 18. Block No. 33. Tsp.

two Norm. t. i. uomnany
survey, In Howard cdunly, Texas,
snmo hcing two acres or mnu out
of sold section described by metes
and bounds as follows, to-w-

BEGINNING nt tho N. cor
ner of certain four acresof land
out of tho S, E. Mlh of said sect
lion No. 48, Week 33, Tsps TWi
North Howard county, Tcxaa, here-
tofore docdnd by J. Lv Stewart to
E. Gr Wilt by Deed, dated Decem-
ber 23rd, IPSO,, recorded In Volumo
83, page S07. Deed Records of
Hownm county, Texas.

THENCE, w. narallcl with the
Ni & S. line of said section, dls
tancc uu,u yarua;

THENCE, parallel with tho E.
& W. lines of salt) section, e

of 139.8 ynids;
THENCE, E. along tho S: lln-- of

said section, distance of OB.r
yardtt to snmo being th
S. W. corner of said four acres so

deeded to E. C. Wilt.
THENCE, N. n'ong the W. lino of

said E. C. Witt four ncrcs of land
dlstnnco of 130.8 yards, to the

nlncc of beginning, snmo contain-
ing two ncrcs of land.

Tho nbovo sale to bo madeby mc
to satisfy tho above described judg-
ment first $3107.20 nnd then
56C50.01, In favor of Elk City Cot-
ton Oil Company, together With
.he costs' of said suit, and tlln
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advantages.of New t, All-Ste-

Hotly. Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, Im-

proved Gliding Knee-A- ct ion and
Safety l'lale GlassAll Around at no extra
cost.

And it's also the only low-price- d car
with Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventila-

tion andSuper-Saf-e Shockproof Steering.
Give your family complete happiness

this Christmas. . . . Give them the com-

plete completelyiietc!
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Sheriff Howard.Qotmtjr, Touts

By A. J. Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, December L
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RIDE
(al no utn cmU

Provedby more thantwo million
users to be the world's aafeat,

smoothestride.

FISHER

NO DRAFT

drafli, amoke,
health, comfort,

safety.
(.

'

(it no'utra tp)
Steeringsi true and tKat

driving ia alraott effortless.

as the safest,
mootbeat moat

ever built.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Biy Spring, Texa
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SLAUGHTER,

MEItniciC

Brighten Up
Your C'.othes

DRT-SHEE- N

PROCESS
Fabrics"

CARRY

PRESSES DVC

Delivered Charged
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Cleaners Hatters
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IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTIO- N

Knee-Actio- n

GENUINE
VENTILATION

Eliminating windshield
clouding promoting

SUPER-SAF- E SHOCKPROOF
STEERING

vibratloolcsa

'PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(WmiDovUAnkUualBnkaHwiUiUt

Recognizedeverywhere
dependable
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Big SpringDaily Heridl

HOUSE.

aerates;aaA eehweekday aflennxm except tttr

BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.

OALBRAITH n.. Publisher
W. WHIPKET ....... ..Managing Editor

MARVIN K.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS '

Bub?crlbadesiring their addresseschangedwill please aUU In Ihelr
owwnunleatlon both the old hnd new addrosea.

i Office 210 East Third BU
' Tclenhones 723 imd 723

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD . ,

Moll'
One Tear "32Six Months H5
Thiee Months '..-- J
One Month .. t JO

Carrier
W.00

as

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
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TWO KINDS OF FARMING

are two kinds of farming in this country,commer
cial farming andhome fanning. The man operatingin the
fiVit catefjoi'V farms to make as much as possible,
the latter to live a life of peaceand contentmentand be his
own masterm the fullest sense.

Manager

attnntlon

There

money

Time was when mc3t farming: was done on the latter
plan. Thefarmer produced much of his food at home, and
generallyhad enough surplus to sell to persons who were
net farmers, and the money he received went for buying
thnvs'heneededor wantedand did not produce. Wis Help,
outddehis own family, was usually hired labor, paid a deft
nite w'ase insteadof a part of the crops. And that kind of
farmers were the most independent men on earth.

Then came commercial farming. Men and corporations
asquiredlarge tracts of land, installed machinerywhich did
the work, of many hands,and began producing things for
sale only, for in most instances thesecommercial iarmers
did not live on the land Their farms were operatedby su-

perintendentswho were possibly good farmers but whose
employment dependedon the results they delivered.-- The
crops from thesefarms went into competition with the com-

paratively small home-farm- er and when crops were greater
than thenormaldemandthe pricefell. Producingin great-
er volume, the commercial farmer cculd still makea small
profit, but the home-farm- er found his cashincome reduced,
sometimes to practically nothing.

The commercial farmer produced onlystaplecrops, and
so long as the home-farm- er tried to grow the same crops
principally, justso long ne sulierea. xnit tne nome-iarm- er

who continued to produce the most of hi3 living at home,
who superintendedhis own operationsanddid someat least
of his own work, remained independent, thoughhis income
was reduced.

The problem now for the governmentand the farmers
IS lO aujUSL me uuiercuccautuwccn uic inu nmuo vj. xm...
ing.

Man About Manhattan
Rv Georze Tucker- -

NEW TORK "My life," saysa fellow in Grand Central
station, "has been what you might call humorously ironic
I sll mail order instructions on how to dancegracefully in
six easylessons.".. .1 looked down his left leg was off at
Lhe knee.

The only Sunday afternoon newspaper in New York i3
addressedto turf fans andtheBroadwaymob. it is a cnat-t-y,

informal sheet, retailing for 5 centsand boasting13 gos-

sip columns.
The Silver Mine, Conn., operativeof this departmentre-

ports that Lilv Pons is thereincognito. She wants to get
awayfrom it alt... .Lila Damita and her husband, Captain
Blood, have come to New .York, just to get back to it all., . .

I don't know where Lily Cinill is. . .These are the only
Lilv's I'm acquaintedwith, except Bee Lillie, and she'son
Broadwayin a new show.

Marg Sepak'sfavorite color is French,blue.. . .Ask
Morris' agentwhat statehe's fromand he'll carefully

that Willie is a girl.. , .Mary Nolan is living in a room
ing house for actressesm West 48th street.. , .

MarriageVeterans

Bob Garland, former dramacritic, saysWilliam Powell
of the films is superiorto any actor on Broadway,.. .Holly
wood, marriagesmay tumble in shambles,but New York has
a,couple thatseemto go on indefinitely to wit andto woe:
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne; Katharine Cornell and
GuthrieMcClintic. The Lunts havebeen wedded since ap-

pearing together in "The Guardsman,"which was back in
1924... .Miss Cornell is almost never glimpsed in- - res-

taurants.,. .When she isn't on stage,she retiresto herEast
river penthouseor to their manorfar up the Hudsonriver,

The most upsetting of play titles is that drama which
ScoreeAbbot will produceat the Biltmore. It is "Brother
Jtat."., , .Most ballroom dancersdo their stuff" in rubber
hoots which fit snugly aboutthe ankles... .This isn't dis
eraible tp an audience because the toe and heel are made

fcW aHllJHll Vfc,MM M..,W. ..... ,

i Song Inspirations ,

Dr. Nathaniel Lief, inveteratefirst nighter, is a writei
g of songsinspired fcy impromptucircumstances... .He wrote
'. A' 'Til PutYour Picture in the Papers"afterattendinga par-

ty with a gatheringof newspapermen... .Irving Berlin also
V" ,1 belongs in this category... .He composed"All Alone" while

Ellin Mackay to wed him despite objections bySrsuading
. .Benny Davis and AbnerSilver were dining

'' v ifi a delicatessen,anda restlessfly kept buzzing abouttheir
head. One of them noticedtry fly's shadowon the table--

cloth.. , .After lunch they returnedto the studioand wrote

sfilitr

wM '"1K Q'"tu"wo.
V
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Fight seen looming over pence
. program.
On faction seeks stronger neu-

trality Inw. t
Minority group urgesworld praco

move.
Congressional battle expected on

Issue.

Peace Fraca
Washington;Dec.. 17 Prcsi--

dent Roosevelt Is Bald to be return,
tng from South America 'with an
undiminished personnt hankering
for the role of world, peace leader
and good will promoter. At lenst
some of his l.beral friends are so
suro of it that they have begun
forming to keep him moving along
the restricted linesthey would like
to sco him follow.

For one thing, they do not want
him to deal with European leaders
In any kind of joint move for a
conferenceat .the Azores or any-
where. Their antagonismto confer
ences seems to have been strength
ened by the Buenos Aires results.

Their argument Is that, It noth
ing more effective can bo done un-

der the most favorable circum
stances, there Is np need to try
appealing to Hitler, Mussolini,
Stalin, or even Premier Baldwin
on a man-to-ma- n basis. What most
of the liberals aroundthe White
House would like to have is a
stronger neutrality law, and noth
ing more.

A second group saysthe United
States cannot neutralize Itself out
of the next war, any more than it
did the last one, and. therefore,
Mr. Roosevelt must make a world
peace move of some kind. This
group is distinctly in the minority
now, but It is supposed to Include
Mr. Roosevelt. ,

This has always been the' way!
In which big pollt'cs have evolved
within the new deal. When as many
varying-vlewe- d advisersare .behind
any leader,big Inside fights,are In
evitable, and this one may be the
biggest of the com'ng session.

The outcome Is yet uncertain;

Self-intere-st

Another phase of the neutrality
fight Is already "starting among
congressmen. Cotton congressmen
arc saying Mr. Roosevcltsembargo
powers do not and cannot include
their product, pll senatorsare say--
inir congress soecificallv intended

leave out OIL are p.m., HMO pjn.
t'ons senators left, but, if there
were, they would undoubtedly be
protesting against any possibility
of a war-tim-e embargo on their
product. .

It is the nme old fight these
groups staged last session.Every--,
one is interested only in Ms own
baby. But the demand forreal neu--!
trality now Is so strong that the
result may be different this time.!

Note Senator Frailer, peace ex--
trem st, is saying he would agree

include wheat and foodstuffs.
and wheat Is his product

Belles-Lette- rs

The friendly notes written by
European nations at debt paying
time did not include checks. How
ever, the official recipients the
documents herethought they de-

tected a significant g!lmmer of a
chanjje of policy in the French
note.

ungiana sent just aooui tne
came old letter, e::ccpt that
left out that paragraph about' hei
cconom'c conditions being so bad
that she could not pay. That old
excuse hardly, in .wlth her
published economic statistics, indi-
cating that her pioductlon and em
ployment recovery Is aheadof ours.

Italys note, however, was
'thevsamc as last year, bad eco

nomic conditions and all. The Ital
ians said nothing about all that
new wealth Mussolini Is supposed
to have added to his emplie by the
conquest of Ethiopia.

'rno Ftencn, however, useds a
phrase hitherto avoided by the
literary geniuses who have been
writing their semi-annu- excuses.
I,hcy said this tlmo France was
"desirous of promising only that
which It will be able to perform,
This was a slim phrase, be sure,
but it seemed tp promise that the
next agreement would be kept.
Coming from France, that sounded
like something.

Authorities herethought so. They
really expect that France will offer

not enough, of course,
but something.
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TfiE RBTURM FROM
A WALK IWTlie SNOW Xj

PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&F Departing Tunes
EASTBOUND

12 ..8 a. m.
4. 12:30 p.m.
6 11:30 p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 .7:10 1. m.

Bus Deporting Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a-- 9:20 sun., 11:05
to There no muni-,7:3- 3

to

of

fitted

to

WESTBOUND
12:25 a.m, 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m..

4:23 p.m., 8 pjn.
NORTHBOUND

7:13 a.m.,-- 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 n.m., 11:35 a.m., 8 p.m.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

a.m..

They won 333 seats in the house in
the last election, against 88 for the
republicans.But the recordsof the
house indicate that more contests
have been filed by defeateddemo-
crats than by the defeatedrepubli
cans. It is not exactly clear why
the many defeatedrepublicansap
pear to be satisfied while the dc
fcated democratsarc not.

The explanation may not be po
litical or psychological In all the
cases. It seems the government
pays $2,000 attorney fees to anyone
filing a contest.

sho
Another new political phenome-

non Is the great number of people
who turned out to be democrats
after election. If Mr. Roosevelthad
received all the votes of neonlo who
ore now saying-- they were for him,
it is hard to,see why he did not ic- -

celve more than 27,000,000 votes.
Only one man In the entire Unt

cd States Is rcpoitcd to bo swim
mlng against this prcpondeiant
trend.He Is Frank C. Havcnner,a
successful candidate for congress
from San'Francisco. He defeated
Mrs, Kahn after being nominated
both as a democratand a progrcs
slve under the peculiar California
law which permits candidates to
be many different things in the
same election.

House authorities have received
a letter from Mr. Havenner stating
ho prefers to be listed officially as
a representativeof the progressive
party. He thus not only becomes
the only progressive in congress
outside Wisconsin, but tho only
man It) the world who has left the
democratic party since Novcm
ber 3.

The Luidia variety of statfUh
produces 200,000,000 eggs In a year I

AVisitTo SantaClausLand
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Mr. and tils. Ned L'eaudrcau ot

Corpus C'hrhtl liavo unnounced the
arrival ot a daughter, Marilyn
Arm on December 4, Mis, Beau-drca-u

will be remembered hereas
tho former Mlis Thelma Jackson,

Kegtetered-U.S-. PatentOfflce
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aive iMwrtkwi 4c Kae. Weekly rAlfe: 1 for 8 Uo

raiaimura; 3c per line per Issue, over 5 Irncg. Monthly
rate: per line, no changein copy. ReadersJ JOo per
line, pcrkwue. Canl of thanks,5c per line. Tfn point
light face type as deuble rate. Capital letter lir
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays . . . , 11 A. M. i
SatHrday .....-- ...;... 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
AIT want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Iraser-Uo-n.

Telephone 728 or 729
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ANNOUNCESIENTS

LostandFound
LOST Cardboard box, containing

worn shoes Tuesdaynight at 10
o'clock In front of Hotel Tex, Big
Spring. Kindly return and collect
revfard at hotel. No questions.

Personal 2

MADAM MARVINE
Psychologistand Astrologer

Noted advisor on business, invest
ments, moves, love, marriage,
and domestic affairs. Were you
born under a lucky star?. Know
the messagethe stars hold for
you. Learn the secret or control;
bow to turn your abilities into
money and Improve your finan-
cial conditions; how to Improve
your personality to make and
hold frienda and how to be hap-
py In marriage. If you are rn
doubt and feel everything has
proven against you, don't fall to
have a private reading. Sec her
today. Office hours 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. locatedat Douglass Hotel,
Boom 225. Phono No. 806.

Fifty: Phono 676 Seventy
Professional

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

81? Mlxaa Bldg., Abilene. Texas
MARTIN'S RADIO SEllVICa!
Hcpaira On All Makes Radios

Auto Radios a Specialty
60S Bast 3rd Phone 484

Public Notices
FRIENDS and old customcis, we

have reopenedour barber shop
at 309 East 3td, across street
from Auditorium. Children'shair
cuts, 25c. Tour patronagewill be
appreciated. Sam and George
Ely.

BusinessServices 8
GUARANTEED Select Rose Bush-

esdirect to you. Cataloguefree.
Paramount Rose Industries,
Tyler, Texas.

FAMILY bundles; $1.00 finished.
All work guaranteedsatisfactory.
Mrs. Terry's Laundry. First
house east ot Shipley's Camp.

Woman'sColumn
CHRISTMAS Special. Genuine Eu-

gene $7.50 permancnts for $4.00.
$5.00 waves J3J50; $3.00 waves
$2.00; $Z50 waves $1.75; $2.00
waves $L50. TonsorBeauty Shop.
120 Main St. Call 125.

E&IPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female12
ELDERLY lady wanted for house-

keeping.Applv at Maxtor's Cafe.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE close out. 2 piece

Living Room Suite; 3 Burner
Gas Range; 2-- 3 Burner Stoves;
1--3 Burner Oil Stoves; 1 Ward-
robe; 2 SquareDmlng Tables; 1
Round Table; 1 Wicker Settee;2
Coal Heaters; 1 Coleman Beat-
er; 3 Burner Gasollno Range.
Thia furniture must bo sold.
W. 3rd. O. K. Furniture Shop.

Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE Bargains. Two-whe-

trailer, complete; side boardsand
endgates; capacity, 8,500 lbs.
Chevrolet sedan; new tiics;
cheap. See at 611 Gregg,

Twenty years ago, Miami Beach
little more than a mass of

tropical undergrowth.

CARD OF THANKS
The membctaof the family and

relatives of William Samuel Davlcs
expresstheir thanks and apprecia-
tion to each andovety one-r-pf our
neighbors and frienda who spoke
words of comfort and helped us In
so many ways during the illness
and death of our dear father and
husband.

Wo especially thank Russell
Strlncfcllow, WJJ. and membersof
StakedPlains Lodge No. A.F.&
A.M.; Jack Hodges. Jr., C, C. and
members of Big Spring Chapter
No, R.A.M.; Edith Muidoclt,
Worthy Matron, and members of
the Order of the Eastern Star, Big
Spring Chapter No. 67; Herbeit
Stanley, Pres, and members of
International Association of Ma-
chinists Local No. 309; mem-
bers and pastor, R. E. Day of
First Baptist Church.
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FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
1'TJK HALE Vi guago automatic

shotgun;,in pcrcct condition. Ap-

ply Kobinson Be Sons Grocery, 211
West 4th SU, phono 220.

FOR SALE l'"arm-A- ll tractor with
Btandard equipment In good con-

dition. Cheap. Phone 395 or call
nt 41Q JohnsonSt. nfter 3 p, m.

FOR SALE Trailer house. Sco.,1.
L. Enloc, 413 East 3rd. Enloe
Cafe.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32 I

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
309 West 81 h. Call 257.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
with garage.1908 South Runnels.
Phone 793-- ,

FURNISHED apartment.One large
room and kitchenette with pri-
vate bath and garage; 2 blocks
from new Postoffice.Couple only.
Cozy little apartment in
same house. Call at Apt. 3, 604
ScUrry. Phone510.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

FOR RENT Front bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
board next door. 1609 Main St.
or phone 101.

36 Houses 3G

DESIRABLE houso for
rent to responsiblepeople. Ga-ra-

apartment very desirable
for couple. Also .bedrooms. Close
in. Call at 610 Nolan. ,

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; dou--
Die garage.JPhone 530--J.

REAL ESTATE

JU.

IF you have a bargain In a nlco
house, well located, see R. C.
Hargrove at Herald office In

48 Forms & Ranches 43
160 acres: 110 cultivation; very v.oll

iwpruvcu; parity in Dcacral
Loan. Near Vealmoor.. Prlced'to
sell. J.-- Murray," Vealmoor,
Texas. .

252 acres; 172 in cultivation at Bis-- )
we scnooi to some-- one who can
buy work stock and plow tooU
cheap.Apply W. M. Reidy at BIs-co- e

School.

i9 ' i Business Property 49
FOR SAI.E-3-gincla- lr filling stationat Cdahofma."1'1

CLASS. DISPLAY
-- fc-

F. II..A. LOANS
nn buildI 8 1 REFINANCE

RETAIR
.O. E. Ausban & Co.

Dial 4G21 Hotel Cactus Bldg.
San Angel o. Texa

XMAS LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pre-en- t

notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
'closed in 5 minutes.

TAYLOR E3IERSON '
"Kltz Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced , "

vpayments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS '

to salariedmen and wom-
en who have steadyemploy,
ment.

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE . COMPANX

J, B. Collins, Mgr.
120 E. 2nd - phona 862
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Chapter Right.
A Ghent In Oardca

Sally was not easily frightened,
nnd aha was not girl to scream
oven when she was afraid. She got
up hastily and wnlkcd as fast "u
oho could toward the gate, ot dar-
ing to look behind 'her, Sho heard
the man coming after, overtoiling
her, and, untlblo to Bland tha pur--
stilt any longer, she turned and
faced him, Sho saw at once that he
was not tramp,

"Aro you ghost?" ho asked
pleasantly.

Sally grow warm with embarrass
ment. Ho was making fun of her,
whoever ho was. "Of course not,"
sho said, feeling ridiculous.

"I'm "sorry," said the young
man. ''They told mo my mother's
ghost sometimes walked In this
garden and I thought you might
bo'AHco Pago horsclf."

Allco Pago So this was Philip
Page,and ho had caught her fairly
enough. Sho looked at him with
interest and saw that tho moon
light was certainly flattering to
him.

Tho

"Iam Philip Page," ho went tn.
"And if ypu arc not ghost, then
who ore you?"

"You'll know very soon," said
Sally, prompted by sudden im
pulse. "Do you mind'lf I don't tell?"

"I mind very much," said Philip
Page. "Whero aro you going?

"Homo." Sally paused, on her way
to tho gate, "I'm trespassing."

"Don't go. Stay and show mo
through tho house.I've got tho keys
and flashLght, but daresayyou
can go through keyholes and see
by starlight."

"Then you think I'm witch,"
Sally was amused.

"Very' llkoly," said Philip Page
solemnly. "Will you come?"

For answer Sally directed her
stops toward the front porch and
Philip Pago followed and unlocked
the front door of tho old brick
house. Thoitloor creakedopen and

musty odor came out of tho hall
way to mecjt them. Philip Page
flashed on his pocket lamp and Us
beams were reflected In tall gllt- -
xramed mirror as they entered.

"Look at that staircase," sold
Philip Page."It's Just as I remem
beredsliding down tho bannisters."

"Exactly," said Sally. Philip Page
turned hislamp full on Sally's face
and studied it, to her confusion.
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"uTou'rc tho girl who usedto slide
with trie," ho said. "You always
blamed ma when you fell off."

"Yes," said Sally. 'Onco you push-
ed mo at the top of tho stairs and

fell all the way down. You were
a nasty little hoy sometimes."

Tom Fit inlo the Picture"
They went through tho empty

rooms, one by onei tho library with
its naked shelves; tho dining room,
ua.ro except for tho handsome
chandelier; thabedrooms, with Hero
and there a plcturo or a shrouded
tablo or bed.

When they wero onco moro on
the flagged porch, Philip Pago
lookod about him and threw back
his head in a gesturo that Sally
was to learn meant that ho had
formed & resolution.

"I'm going to do tho house over
by and by," ho Bald. "It would set
a girl I know crazy to fill It with
tha proper antiques.

Sally was suddenly, unaccount
ably annoyed. Tho houso belonged
to Philip Page, and thcro was no
reasonon earth why ho should not
lot a girl in Washingtonfill it with
antiques,yet somehow tho idea was
distasteful to Sally.

Shell have to bring her an
tiques to fill It," sa'd Sally. "This
part of tho country ha3 been liter
ally robbed of all Its fine furniture
by people with money."

Philip Pogo grinned with amuse
ment. "So you don't llko tho Idea
of filling my houso with antiques,"
ho said. "Neither do I, but perhaps
you'll help me buy somethingreal
ly comfortable,"

"X am sure you will bo able to
chooso for yourself," said Sally
stiffly. Sho was conscious of being
laughed at. She could never-kee- p

What sha was thinking from, show
Ing In her face.

"Perhaps I shall," said Philip.
"especially slnco you don't seem
disposed to bo helpful. I warn you
T mAnt. tn Mtrn vn-- r elmnt.. T,ot
a bed and a few tables and chairs
win do tor me. I came to warren'
ton to work. Besides, I'm poor. I've
put everything I own into my

"You'll find that most of the peo
ple hero work," said Sally, somehow
resenting the implication. "That Is,
everyone who can get a job."

"Good," said Philip. "I can sec
I'm going to llko it here."

"I must bo going," said Sally. "I
only camo to sit in tho garden for
a few minutes. I've always liked
tho garden."

"Please don't let me keep you
from sitting in it in the future,"
said Philip Page. "You fit Into tho
picture very well."

His voice was faintly mocking
and Sally began to feel that she
had been very bold. It was not a
very good beginning to mako with
her new employer.

"Goodnight," said Sally stiffly,
'And thank you very much for

showing mo about thoplace."
Philip Pago stared at her a mo

ment, surprised by tho convention
al phrases.Then ho said politely,
'at was a great pleasure,Miss '

"Warren." sold Sally, realizing
that she hadearned tho sarcasm
with her stiffness, and not know
ing how to recapturethe mood they
had lost.

"Goodnight, Miss Warren," said
Philip Page, and added, with tho
smile she found so attractive,
"Please do feel free to haunt the
garden on any moonlight night. I
have the friendliest feelings to
ward ghosts after this."

Sally hurr.cd down tho path and
Into her own house. Sho was re
lieved to find everything quiet, and
determinedto pretend that sheand
Philip Pago had not met. It would
uuvot uo for me lamuy 10 Know
that alio had cono calllne on Phllin
.Page, the first day he arrived.

That night Sally found herself
strangely sleepless and excited. For
a momentsheand Philip Pagohad
played a charming game in the
houso sho had always loved they
had been people In a play. Shewon
dered if Philip Pago were always
so charming, or if he could be, as
Lola Hopkins had said, arrogant
and Certainly he was
clever. And clever, charming men
wero rare enough in Warrenton. He
could bo very popular if he wished,

Sally decided to be very business
like and stiff with Philip Pace
when sha met him in the offlco as
sho must sooneror later, He must
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A.MEE TRJLSnOF RIVALRY AT TIMPU

Almco Semplc McPherson disclosed in n deposition at Los
Angeles that sharp rivalry existed between her tand-Rhc-ba

Crawford, leading to trouble at Angeles Temple. The evan-
gelist, shownwith her attorney, Willcdo Andrews (right),.and
JosephFciner, lawyer for Miss Crawford, gave the deposition
in a million dollar slandersuit filed againstherby Mrs. Craw-

ford. (Associated PressPhoto)

be convinced that sho did not mean
to presumeon their childhood ac
quaintance.She must bo competent,
Sally thought, punching her pillow
resolutely.

When she reached tho officenext
morning, with her carefully re
hearsed manner toward Philip
Page, she discovered that he had
como in and gone out again before
she arrived. The office was In high
spirits over the announcementthat
there, were to be no dismissals.
Sally settled down to work and
soon forgot about Philip Page.

Invitation To a Dance
Half way through the momlng

the telephone rang moro impatient
ly than usual. Sally answeredcalm
ly in tho formula she had learned

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

V54 DOPE. YA SHOOLOA
KNOWN BETTBIZ'N TO hN
TZ.Y AND FOOL ANGELICA

WZ:

jMOUM.tM ..!.ZLTr. """,l YwAA
iumummfmmwmtumm

from tho reporters.
"Courier office."
"Is that you, Sally Warren?'
Sally recognized Mary Morris ot

once. Although they had been
friends for years, Sally had tried
to drop out of Mary's set which she
could not afford to keep up with.
She had scarcely seen Mary since
sho staitcd to work.

This Is Sally Warren," she said.
"How aro you, Mary?"

"Don't sound so dreadfully digni-
fied," reproached Mnry. "Do you
llko working In that dirty old Cour-
ier buildlng7"

"Yes, it's very said
'Sally, hopingno one else could hear
Mary, who had a rather strident
voice.
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"DM you-- W you have mi item
for mo?" asked Sally nervously.

"Heavens yes, darling if you
want to uso It for tho paper. I
was Just going to ask you and.that
stunning llttto sister of yours to
coma to a lltllo dinner dance Fri-
day in honor ot tho new man.Have
you mot him?"

"Yes yes," said Sally. Sho woo
sitting facing the door, nnd to her
horror Philip Page cnteicd nnd
camo toward her, I

"But. of couise." lauched Mnrv.
"You work for him. How perfectly
thrilling! Now I know why you
like It."

"It's It's very nice," said Sally.
Sho knew sho was blushing, and
sho could seo Philip JVno looking
at her with amused Interest. Ho
hnd stopped a few feet from tho
desk and Has watting till sho fin
lshcil. Sally was suro ho could hear
every word Mary said.

"How do you Ilka him?" demand
ed Mary. "Give mo tho low-dow-

Do you rcallza that you're aheadof
all of us? Why with you seeing him
ovory day nono of thq rest of us
have a chance." r

"Listen, Mary," said Sally desper
ately. "Do u mind calling me
"i n later? I'vo got a lot to do

low." 1

Of rn!lrci. llnrllnJr T frtrrrnf t.mi
wero In business. By-b- y. And don't1
forget tho party. I'm going to ask
your Imndsomo beauat tho garage,
too that Maynnrd boy who flics,
I'vo askedRay, but he hasa date.'

"We'll bo there," said Sally. Mary
was bpginnlng to say something
else, but Sally hung up firmly. Sho
turned to Philip Page,all her care
fully rehearsedphrases forgotten

(Copyright, 1030, Bailey Wolfe)

i riilllp asksSally (o lake an addi
tional job tomorrow.

SOME AGE PENSION
DENIED

While hundicds of oldsters wore
receiving two checks for state end
federal portions of their assistance
grants In this district, 04 cume In
for denials nt the hands of the
stato commission today.

George White, district super
visor, said notice of tho denials
madeon the basis of rufficlcnt in
come or no need, was lcccivcd to
day. Most of them were for pa
trons In Mnuln, Dawson, Lynn
and Gara counties,

Ha alto announcedthat the dis
trict offlco would closo for the

.

OPERA STAR WEDS MAYORS SON

IIIBII JOBIHT I"l . 1HnHft I'ttVtu'l iei IS
ur IIsrjK.?'.vr 1HHBlHV,'W,WM;ff? '

These ticwlywcds, Rosa Ponsello, opdra and Varle A.
Jackson, son of Baltimore's MayOr Howard W. Jackson, aro
shown just after the wedding at the

Drive apartmentin New York. (Associated Press

QueenMary
Of "ShadowEmpress"Of Britains

Ilogcr D. former mem-

ber of tho London staff of tho
Associated Tress nnd now In Its
New York offl"o, has written an-

other story of Great
royal explaining Queen

plnco In Iho new set-up- .)

By GROIiaE D. GltKKNE
NEW Dec. 17. UP) At

sixty-nin- Queen Mary today finds
herself suddenly at great
"behind-the-scenes- " In
shapingtho new era of

During Edward's reign, deeply

Christmasholidays on Dec. 23 and
reopenon Dec. 28.
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singer,
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Greene,

Britain's
family,

Mary's

YOItK,

restored
Influcnco

empire.

On

shocked by tho death of her mon-
George V, last Janu

ary, tho slaiciy queen weni into
retirement.

Edward ruled alone. He seldom
consulted her. Strong-wille- train
ed'from boyhood to' tho Job of
sovereignty, he needed no emeritus

But the "one man revolution'
conducted by Prlmo Mlnlstei Stan-
ley Baldwin, which swept Edward
from tho throne when ho chose the
lovo of Wallls Simpson instead of
" o of empire, has changed

all that.
Now, with tho shy,

"Brte" on the threat; 4 Geor
the Sixth, with tha new ..QZ--

Ellaabath th former "SmliMg
Ducheia"of York or fMted for
jcr-smil- andhef'motneritoedthan
for knowledge of sUtecrsfVll is
likely Queen Mary may aiaume
once moro the role of "shadowcm4'
press." ' '

Historical commentators are
agreedthat Queen Mary exerted
powerful Influence over the phlla- -
tClIo George . Some maintain
Georga laved his stamp albums,

mora than affairs ot state, and
that throughout their Ion" married '
life ho nevermade any
decision without first consuming
Queen Mnry.

Of
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History of the invention cf tho I

linotype machine Vas reviewed bc--l

foro the Lions club Wednesday on I

ho occasion of the, fiftieth nnMVcr-- J
sary of Ihp if tho ina--
chlno by Ottmar Mnrganthalcr In j

1K3C.

Tho Irvcntlon xras characterizedj
ns tho greatest slnrlo contributionI
to tho art or science of printing
since Gt ttcnbarg conceive! mov--
nblo tync Pr'nclplcs upon whlchl
the machine, which nuikoj pose-1

bio fust printing of nwc, was ex-
plained by Joe Pick!?.

Burma Barley, gave a
report on tha club cntcrtf Inmcnt

Ilttlo mora titan a week
niro. B. J. McDanlcl nrd I L
Stewart, members of a committee
for tub Mexican childrena Christ- -
mast parly, fald the affair would!
be held on the evrtlng- - cl Dec 23.

The long-taile- d ill Indivlduallyl
gathersmore than 2,000 learnersto I

build Its nest.
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TARZAN, KING OF TOE
urn VMatchinghis Herculeanstrenffui

Iwsfch the Beasts of the Jungle!
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pedltlon to suppress the Shensl
ovlaco rebellion, were reponeu

ged Jn intermittent ciasnes
,ivi Xfnrshal Chanirs soldiers in

T f 1 v
lie mountain passes wnicn ww
h tynfaurnv Tinm njasicrn v.iii..u
fto tho Interior provmse situated

trrpnt. nlaln area.)
I The nation's highest authorities

tne reoeuious marsnai
Art released General Ting-We- n,

fusted lieutenant and fellow cap--

llan.

of the dictator, to convey a
ersonal message to Minister of
Var Ho Ylne-Chl- n. commanding

punitive cxpendtlon against

Terms Tor Settlement
the sametlmo tho-forei- gn of--

nt r.lternted tho crcncranssimo
Remains safe" andvT. T. LI, dlrec--

r of Intelligence, announcea
hant. TTftiiph.T.lnnir broadcast a
atementthat nrotectlon had been
forded the cenerallsslmo."
It was believed the rebellious

Ifnr.Vinl Chanir. who seizedChina's
llctator and 20 other dignitaries in

suddencoup d'etat last wcck ai
llan, had outlined bis terms lor
ettlement of tho mutiny In his
nesaacn to the minister of war.
Chang'slegions were reported re
lating on Hian in mo lace oi

divisions of China's cen
tral army under Generalno.
Th "vrnmir marshal's" troons
eresaid to be cut off from all aid

the east and outflanked by a
ya force to the west by the well
Inert trovernmenttroons movlnc

i fores to rescuo their Imprisoned
Ulelt&ln.
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China NuecesLeads

In Ginnings
Lubbock County First In

Production In West
Texas Area

wAiHTOr.TnN. Dec. 17 (IP)

Nuecescounty had ginned less cot
ton December1 than last year ai
the same tlmo but still all
others In Texas.

nnmrnnrpB denartment figures
showed IJuecesglnners reported a
total of 84,733 this year, compared
with 87,420 last year, Ellis Jumped
Into second placo wun bu.osi--s oaiea,
compared with 40,w oaies jasi
year. 4t

The statistics showed that .for the
state as awhole, 2,712,423 baleshad
been this yearon December
1 comparedwith 2,417,013 In 1935.

Tho next eight largest county
totals for tho two years: Hill, 08,--
029 and 47.160: Collin. 04.564 and
37.029: McLennan. 62,492 and 49,--
679; Navarro, 60,105 and 49,918;
Williamson, 56,901 and 40,587; 1.UD- -
bock, 63,515 and 34,890; Hunt, m,-8-17

and 27,687; Fannin, 50,092 and
22,111.

INVESTIGATE CAUSE
OF COSTLY BLAZE

SiN FKANCISCO, Dec 17 UP)
Invcstlnratlon was nresscdtoday in:

"
to cause of a spectacular four- -
nlarm blozo which nearly con--
mimprt Plpr 46. the stalo terminal
shipping shed, at a loss estimated
by firo at $750,000.

Three fire boats,a dozen engines
nn,i nvM-n- l water towers, manned

of TroynaJby firemen from 16 stations, con- -

of Mr. and trolled the blaze after a two hour
' fight last night

GOOD NEWS! .
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LeagueOf Nations
Tabled At Parley

nitTTMna ATHI23. Dee. 17 UP)

Proposalfor creation of an Amer
ican league or nations wero siue--

tracked by an lntcr-Amcrlt-

peace conferencecommittee to '
after Argentina and Brazil raised
strong

When a recom-

mended to tho committeeon pcaco
organization that It ,act favorably
nr. Tinmlnlr.nn nnd Columbian out--

linM of the leacuo project, tho
chairman, Max

Henrlquez Urena of tho Domini-

can republic, proposed that five
.rioio tin mimed to studv the plans

and prepare a report lor tne reg-nin- i-

conference
scheduled for 1938 at Lima, Ptru.

Argentine nnd Brazilian repre
sentatives Immediately objected,
InaloHntr It U.19 U11V ISO tO Consider
the lcagi'o plan at piescnt, and the
committee adjourned wunoui aci--
Inc on tho a pro
posal.

9

LIQUOR CHIEF SAYS

big dat,y

opposition.

STATUTE KEV1S1UIN i&
UP TO LEGISLATURE

AUSTIN. Dec. 17 UP) J. B. Ford,
state liquor administrator, today
Invited the legislature to write Its
own "ticket" on liquor sale, policy
In answer to a threat by Dallas
legislatorsto "junk the state liquor
board."

Ford said hewould offer no sug-
gestions to the legislature, but so
long as he stayca in omcc, no
would carry out the policy laid
dawn bv It. and enforce the law
rtrldlv.

Senator Claude Wcsterfeld of
rtniina rftvAnlpri ha was draftlnir an
amendmentwhich would liberalize
the present liquor Jaw to legalize
sale by drink In tho belief It was
imnnaalhln In llpht nf recent de--
velopments, to enforce the present
statute, tia cucu inaicuneni ui u
liquor agent for bribery.

Florida"Citrus Crop
Biggest On Record

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 17
UP) Nature's generosity this year
hnn loft Florida with a headache
which ftltrus growers are trying
hard to cure.

pionfv nf RiinshlnR. the rich!
amount of moisture and dry spells
at just tne proper time nave given
the state its greatest grapefruit
p.rnn. The estimated 27.523.000 box
es was an lncreaso of approximate
ly 9,UUU,ouu ooxes over last season,

nrrtnrlv TTtnrlfAilnir of the huco.
omn nf rrnnrl nrfrrn was thf coal of
citrus men who have-mappe-d a na
tional promotion campaigninrougn
37,WU associatedretail stores,

In northern cities, a
speakers' campaign, a "Florida
orange and grapefruit wceK" ana
large purchasesor tne iruit oy tne
federal governmentfor distribution
to relief clients.

ABDICATION TERMED
BIGGEST NEWS EVENT

OF CURRENT YEAR
Hnr.T.vtvnnn rr 17 im The

nh,ltnntlnn llf Rrtwnril VIII of Enir- -

Innrt wan thn lilirceat news storv of
19,"0, In the view of A. J, Richards,
editor or paramount newsreeis.

Tn rnninnction wiin ineaier on--
orators who watched the audience
reaction, Richards selocted the ten
subjects consideredmost,lmpor
tant from the newsrcelmen'sstand'
point.

They were (1) Edwaig VHI'a ab-

dication; (2) scones showing the
landslide of President
Roosevelt: (3) civil war in Spain;
U death of Kin or Georce V. of
England; (51 execution of Bruno
rii,nrvi TTmintmnnn? Rt navment
of the soldiers' bonus; (7) floods
in Pennsylvania: tj
nf tha Ttlilncland bv German
irnonat (9) slcnlntr of the social
security act: (10) pntry of the
Halians into jyuuia Auapa,

QUEEN
1 at Tilflcfl xonigut

HUMAN SOULS
BARTERED FOR
YELLOW GOLD

CONRAD
NAGLE

'YELLOW.
CARGO'

A Plcturo
Tacked
With
Thrills and Laughs

ADDED:
"Lover's Paradise"
"Making Friends"

FRD3AY - SATURDAY

"WILDCAT
TROOPER"

ELEGANT GIFTS

Dealers In Luxury Goods
Have Belter Business

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. P A dls-(- tt

tiratnlni. In nlpcrant clfts. at
elegant prices, sets this Christmas
season apart irom us rracin
nredeccssors. dealers In luxury
goods said today.

Tho very rich aro again Duying
tho king of presents Santa Claus
nsod to leave In cllt-cdge-d homes
beforo tho depression. They cited
o.,M. ctnmninR as tnese:

Handkerchiefs: For men, hand-innmo- ii

llnon! at S15: for ladles,
there Is one at $75, but tho store
will order better ones ranging tu?
n nn.

Shirts: One shop regards Its $35
number, In brocadedsilk, as a nice
gift. For a millionaire who has
been very good, you may add a
tinnrt.mnrtn tie. at S7.50. or a pair
of socks, $4.50 to $9.50. (The $4 50

ones aro cotton).

INJUNCTION ISSUED

Sale Of Bank Night Guar
anteesis Halted

AUSTIN-- . Dec. 17 UP) District
Judge J. D. Moore has granted a
temporary injunction restraining
the Knickerbocker club of El Paso
from HPlllntr hank nleht cruarantccs
and set trial of a suit by the attor
ney generals department ior .ueD--
ruary 1.

The suit was filed at request of
tho Insurance department which
held that if the guarantees wore
lprr.il establishments sclllnir them
should bo subject to regulations to
make sure tney were iinanciany
solvent and responsible.

The court or civil appeals nero
lioll rpnt1u thnt hank nlchtscould
be operatedlegally, but thesupremo
court ana criminal appeals touu,
have not passedon the question.

SCOUT 'REUNION' IS
SLATED FOR DEC. 29

Prnrrrnm for thn Buffalo Trail
council campers reunion has been
completed by Al-- J. Stiles, area

Thn rpnnlnn ivlll be held
In the Big Spring high school gym
nasiumat o p. m. on uecemner211.

Dnlv thnan who attended the
summercamp at Barksdale will bo
permitted to attend.

Beside a dinner, features of the
affair will be a few
speeches, inspection,lighting of the
camp fire ceremony, favorite camp
sones. stunts, the snat box. and In
formation about next summer's
camp and the 1937 jamboree.

1

JUSTICE TO TRAVEL

Stone, 111, Not To Partici
pate In Decision

WARHINr.TON. Dee. 17 UP)' i

TnaHpA TTnrlnn Rtnnn will not nnr--
tlclpate In" the supreme court de
cision on constitutionality or tne
Washington state minimum wago
law for women, It becamo known
tnrtnv nn nrfrumentswere resumed.

T .

The justice, ill with aysentery
since October13, plans a trip south
with fra. fMnnA ns soon as he can
travel. Ho waff reported Improving
rapidly, no nas not ianen jiuri iti
any opinions delivered this term.

i

ServicesHeld For
Coahoma Child

Last rites for Doris Novell Hop- -

ner. la uaucnier oi xr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hopper of Coa
homa, were held from ttie Cdahoma
Bantlst church at 3 p. m. Thurs
day, Rev. A. A. Watson and Rev.
Fields were In charge.

Tho child had been HI only three
days and succumbed In a local hos
pital, She was corn xsov. zo, m.

Hnrvivlnr. ara the narents. Grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hopper,
rvmtinmn. nnd Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Cook, Big Spring, and theseuncles
and aunt: Rellas, Daym, unesier,
J. L. Allen, Delbert and JoeB, Hop- -

if nt Coahoma and Biff Spring,
and Miss Esttlle, Hopper of Big
Spring.

My choice for "Mary Christmas"is (fill in blank with one

nft ' To'(Do NoVsgnVVuVName Ballot)
The winner will bo honored by Santa Claus. on tha night or

DeCLeave this ballot at tha chamber t wwaMerc. Hm4 r te
delnatedboxes la cooperatingstore.

The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

new yoiuc
Muitf vnnif tip. 17 (IP) Cot

ton futuica closed steady, low- -

icr- - ...... r- -.Open
Jan. ....1255
Mcli. ....12.28
Jifay ....12.15
July ....12 05
Oct. ....11.04
Dec

N

12.27 12 12.10
1231 11.D9 12.13-1- 0

12.10 11.80 1205-0-0

1207 11.85 12
11.08 11.52 1102-0-3

11.58 11.50 11.01N

Spot quiet; middling 12.7,5'.

nomltinl.

--tt?i,c. world 2.000 Vcnrs after tho coming
XNH.VV a..l.Cotton closed otcaay nn"lri""Jf"1'

declines of 0 points.
Opon High Low'

'jan 1253 12.23 12.07
Mch 1255 1255 11.97
May 12.13 11.83
July ....11.08 12.02 11.80
Oct 11.01 11.00 11.53
Dec
1035 ....11.G0B

bid.

02-0-3

0.1 tn n nf
.. - it tn- -- - i , ,.

at

I

B

02-0-3

11.00

11.C2B

Itomo town In
nTJT.WATMH. Tlc. 17 UP) t n -- . l.- -

Onnt nttnn Mngrul stonilv. 20 nOmtS .... ..
Soles 1,425; low For

11.40;' middling 55; good middling
13.10; receipts 0,014; stocu foa.aoi.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. Dec. 17. UP)

Rnlna Tirlra nnd net chance
of the 15 most actlvo stocks today:
US StI, 32,900, 78 4 up
mi rnw al.nno. 24 4 off 1--

Con OH. 14 off 3--

Int Iron, 27,200, 17 5--8.

Rcpub StI, 29 1--8 up 1--4,

Yell Trk, off 5--

Otis Stl. 25.300. 18 up 3--4.

21,400, off 5--8.

11.05-0- 0

25,900,
25,600,

Pitt Screw, 19,800, 13 up 1.
Dlst Corp Seag, 19,700, 27 up 1

Int Hydro, 19,600, 9 3--4 off 1--4

Westlngh Air Br, 18,900, 48 up
1 1--

00

tlio

up

12

iv.-t- .i

3--

7--8

5--8

3--8

3--8

3--4

5--8

Symington-Goul- d WW, 18,800, 19
TJl tin 1 4.

Coml 18,600, 18 3--4, down 1--

Canada Dry, 17,300, XJ 1-- uown
1,1--2.

.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 17 t?P) U.
S. Dent. Acrr.) Hoes 1.800: Includ
Inir 100 direct: market mostly
steady with Wednesday's packer
market; top 9 50 paid by packers,
hulk pood to choice 180-32- 5 lb. av
erages 9.40-5-0; good underweights
averaging 150-17- 5 lbs. 8 0;

butcher pigs mostly 7.75 down.
Cattle 2.700: calves l.eoo; mar

ket slow about In most
Mnqcrpe, rnttln nnd calves: nualltv
Improved overWednesday;slaught-
er steers scarce,few 6 0; odd
lots 7.00; load good yearlings
800; most plain and mediumgrades
455-75-5; some low gradeheifers

4 00; good fat cows 4 50--5 00;
weighty sausagebulls 455-5-0; good
killing calves B.7S-6.2-

Rlippn SIX): fat and feeder lambs
steady, other classes scarce; feed
er lambs 6 0.

..?

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Dec. 17 UP) (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 25,000; generally
10-1-5 higher than wcunesaays av
erage; spots mure; iuj, xuiu,
bulkcood and choice 100-30- 0 lb,
10.00-2- 5; comparablo 150-18- 0 lb.,

0: bulk rood sows 9.50-7-5

Cattle 5,000, calves 1,500; duo to
llchf rprlntn. fed steersand vcarl- -

ings again strong to unevenlynign--

cr; shipper demandless active; top
12.50 for yearlings ana meaium--
welchts:. several loads 11.50-125-

middle grades 9 0; lower
grades6.00-80- 0; bulls steadyat 5.65
dnwn.

Sheep fat lambs opening
very slow; few sales and Indica-
tions about steady; sellers
higher; pood to choice native" and
fed western lambs bid 850-7- 5 free
ly; asking 8 and better on
choice handywelghts;sheep steady;
native ewes 3 Indications
steady on feedingtamvs.

r ,

$75
For Secret
Sybarites

IN OUR YARDLEY OF
fON D O H O P

WW a prlvtUg lo be obU lo ordir Intit
luiurlout 'Bond Strl loiUtrUi rlghl nr
In vour favorfu iler, lor your

mtn-fol- En In hpo brali
down Into luiurlom whtn

cDn!ronld wilh h lamoui YardUy Shav

ing Bowl, with Invlilblo Tale, Aftr Shoylng

Lotion and Hair Tonic to pampor film

una mora. Ordir Imnndlolol, .,., floor.

n"i

m
wganaM

riaHVH

Story Of Christmas
Basis Of Club Talis

nK Sprlno took Uw ntr ncaln3t tho Itwders
Cjawfor.d hotel Thursday I" and, officials suld, shot down four

ttmir wnMtlv luncheon session
hcaid .an Imprcstlvo talk "Tho
Proof ot Iho Christmas Story," by
llov. G. C. Hchurmnn, of the
First Christian churcl.

Rev. Schurman,outlining bilifly
Iho facta surrounding the birth of
Christ, conctuded his messago In
citing how permanenthas rcmuln--

rlntfMll.ii ntl.l unrnh

unuiwmo,
futures

Vanad,

steady

asking

NS

lovorito

pnBtor

was chalr--

Closo man for tho program, the club's
120GB annuul Christinas observance. Ed--
12.10-1- 1 mund Nctontlno was a ViMtor.

PUEBLO CEREMONIAL
START TONIGHT

ZUNI. N. M. Dec 17 Mes
sengers from the Zunl will

to tonight to usher
MTTiwr .....

down. middling!
12

ftnatnrr

29.500.
8

20

28

Solv,

above

be-

low

up

8.000;

85-9.-

Spartan

WILL

gods

mare than a month the1.800
inhabitants of this little plateau
pueblo havebcort prcpa'Ing for tho
colorful und unique cercinon'al,
nrviTitntn. f.iP iho '.flinl nil tllP fpn- -

tures of the whlta man's Thanks-
giving and Now Year. ,

When tho sun sinus uetunu tno
n.l rnnlie nf thn T'nllllnil Dosort.

the Shaluko messengerswill make
their entrance appearing, irgenu
says, from tho undeigiound homo
of the gods.

This will bo tho signal to throw
thn rtnnrq nf Znnt wide ard becllt
a long night of fcnatln! and frolic,
intersperse", wun rcupioua ruuuis

SUFFERS SETBACK

PopePius WeakenedAfter
Day Of Activity

VATICAN CITV. Dec. 17 UP)
Popo Plus suffered what was des
cribed by his as a "set
back" tcnlght in his recent prog-reb-s

toward iecoery from paitlal
paralysis and circulatory conges-
tion.

Tho weakening spell was lclla-bl- y

reported to have occuired dur-
ing tho evening while the holy fa-

ther was talking with a vlsltoi.
Physician attributed the pope's

extremefatigue to excessive activ-
ity dming the day.

VETERAN OFFICER IS
CLADIED BY DEATH

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 UP)
Brlg.-Ge- n. Patrick W. Gulney, as-

sistant army quartermaster gener-
al, died today at Walter Reed Gen
eral

The veteran officer had suffered
from a heart ailment for a long
time and was hospitalized four
monthsago.

Ho had had 41 years army ser
vice, including the expedition
ofrnlnal hn "Rnvpra In China, thn
campaign ,to quell the Philippine
innnrrpctinn ami in tne worm war.
He held decorations for gallantry
in an tnreo campaigns.

MnlA snlders rnnauc in mock
flehts to attract attention of the
females. J.

Buy Gifts Now

FMsn
agy3ai')iWi..acr. IWWIl if

Vanities50cto 1.50

Purses2.95 to 6.50

Gloves 1.00 to 3.95

Fitted Cases
...16.95to 19.50

Costume
Jewelry50c to' 4.50

DobbsHats
....5.00 to 12.50

Fur Scarfs

Of

num NEWiuiiijii ai-- ' . ..
BY INFANTRY

MADRID, Deti. 14
Madrid feared today lla foscifcl be-

siege!s vould unlca3l another ln
fantty attack, following nn air laid
In which nl lenst 20 persons were
killed and 100 wounded.

About 100 government planes
Klwanlans, tnccttnc

at tho

on

physician

hospital.

nnnmv nuroiilt planes nnd ono

bomber.
Heavy flfhtlnft conunucu tar i

117

Min-.ii:4'- x

vtfAHt;

to

, . ,

1Costum'Suifs--n?hr- e

Afternoon andFormal All Ko-duce-d.

Give One for Xmas.

SUITS AND DRESSES

That Sold from
16.95 to

Sale
"

to 39.5012.95 -- $14 -- $18

Here
For Gifts

Quality

ATTACK

Cf' jU.tyf " wt'V "".

lo Iho nlsht, cenlciln aroutw
l ...1.. Tl Unntn tlhft til TJnlVCf- -
ally City feectlort. ,

slue mcrosiT
tr..i. who farms

2 2 miles ruirlhwcst of hero, has
located ft deposit oi wnat
ii ...i. t in hA olllra or some silica

i'.....i ...i i.ia tilneii. Testsmay

be run on U-- 'natcilnl to ascoitain
If It has liny commercial vomu.

191 "

Newt PUnc6 of Tex--
III I. J.llUn ITrt

as, raiiicsnauo ui
has 8,531. 1

i

IF YOUR HUSBAND SEES IT
YOU'IiL GET IT FOR

fjlM

Never a cleanerlike this before. The newHoover
One Fifty Cleaning Ensemble utterly new in
everyway. In idea a cleanerfor rugs,a cleaner
for furniture, instantly adaptable.In lightness
made with the wonder-meta-l, magnesium, one-thir- d

lighter than aluminum. In looks Henry
Dreyfuss In its conveniencedevices 15

major improvements. Also rosinveAgi- - $
tation, Dirt two speeds. Special
Christmas cellophane wrappings.

HOOVER

week

Honni

--2.VV7W ENSEMBLE
even money iho Hoover "300", full size, Positive Agitation

Hoover. Completewith cleaning tools. SI 00 a wnelc. navAbla vinnuuV.

BIG HARDWARE CO.

Main

Authorized Hoover Sales and Service
14

Christmas
"All PackagesArtistically Wrapped"

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs.. . to 1.50

Lace Kayser& Propper 1.95

Beautiful Sets 2.95 to 6.50

Dresses.

Silk Gowns ,...,..... 2.95 to 7.50

snif ttnruTs . ... --.. 4.95 to

'mgj.

,;...
Fur Coats ...-.-.,- .-.

to

BetterDresses
BrcsseSStreet;

59.75

Pxice

Shop

design.

Finder,

22.75

50.00 65.00

69.50

to

si
.at. XT' .rL. i. .'-- .

Present--a Real for-A-n Ex-

cellent Gift. Every Knov8

79.50 Coats
69.50 Coats
49.50 Coats
34.50 Coats
29.50 Coats
18.75 Coats

PashtoI
WOUKNS WZAJi

collects

u

Opn Til

Sweetwater,

ii i.rjtiiiiismr.ti

lflJaatKlii4a4l

150
JLa

rituii

CLEANING

.For lets

SPRING

ir

1 1

Phone

Your

25c

Hose,
Dance

250.00

Xmas

Velvet Pajamas
12.75 24.75
Velvet Robes

29.75

vsn&w
iSLtfvQ

PrintzessCoats
Opiiorlunlty

Womau
"Printzess."

Eveningi Christm

uriujiiii.Kni' ,49.00

.44.00
,38.00

, ii.ixxixirixiriri- -. ""
""i..,i.iaixu.itif.i

t -. t. t t A .""

She Will Likq
Her Gift from
The Fashion

It

i.

i p.

r

I


